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Kditob Courier:
Ae in well known to your read

ers the 27th Legislature wan called 
in special session August 6th, for 
two purposes only. First* to re- 
dintrict the state, second, to ap
propriate money for the support 
o f the state government for the 
next two years. We came here 
under the impression that these 
two subjects of legislation alone 
would be presented to us, and tnat 
we could attend to this within 
thirty days and adjourn. But the 
regular session left so many im
portant matters unattended to, 
that the governor has presented 
us with about twenty additional 
subjects o f legislation, and is al- 
iik t sure to add to this number 
before we adjourn. We have 
made some progress with the re- 
districting measures. The House 
has passed its representative re
apportionment bill and sent it over 
to the Senate for consideration. 
Coder this bill Houston county 
gets one representative, but loses 
its flotorial representative. The 
basis for this bill was 28,300 pop 
ulation, and we lose an excess of 
over 2000 population, and Ander
son county loses over5000. Other 
counties ia some instances gain, 
but generally there in a loss. It 
b  impossible to so frame a bill 
that it will respect the excess o f 
population in every county, with
out making a large number o f 
flotorial districts o f an incon
venient character, and this was 
sought to be avoided in the pres
ent bill. There are fewer (tutorial 
district* than heretofore, although 
the number o f representative* has 
•wen increased from 128 to 182.

The Senatorial re-districting bill 
o f the House preserve* our sena
torial district as it now exists, con
sisting o f Houston, Anderson, 
Cherokee* Angelina and Trinity 
counties. The Senate bill differs 
somewhat, but we hope to* have 
the House bill adopted, and will 
Insist on it, because it places our 
Senatorial district entirely within 
the congressional district as re
ported in the House bill.

The only change in our judicial 
district, if any, will be the ad
dition o f Trinity county. I have 
all along believed that this change 
would he acceptable to Trinity 
county, but am informed by Mr. 
Adair that he is receiving strong 
protests from Trinity county 
against the new arrangement. The 
people o f Trinity county have a 
right to voice their sentiments in 
this matter, but I am surprised at 
their objection.

The relations between the peo
ple o f our oounty and Trinity are 
so intimate and friendly that 1 
have hoped that they would desire 
closer political associations. My 
preference is to leave the old 3rd 
Judicial district unchanged, but 
the committee decided positively 
to re-district the state, and dimin
ish the number o f districts, and 
they have done this in the bill 
which they are now ready to re
port to the House, lender the bill 
our terms o f court will be 
to six weeks but if there i

the volutoe o f business
L _ __ IE •__ . r n

weeks o f oourt, while in others 
practically the entire fifty-two 
weeks were occupied.

Some time ago the Senate passed 
a congressional re-districting bill 
which makes our district as fol
lows: Anderson, Houston, Trin
ity, Polk, Liberty, San Jacinto, 
Hardin, Tyler, Chambers and Gal
veston. Today the House passed 
to engrossment its bill which gives 
us the following district: Ander
son, Cherokee, Houston. Angelina, 
Trinity, Liberty, San Jacinto,Polk, 
Chambers and Galveston. The 
differences must be adjusted in a 
free conference committee. We 
hope to have Judge Perkins put on 
this committee and if so we ex
pect to have our district preserv ed 
as defined in the House bill. %  
the way it may not be amiss to in
form the people of Houston coun
ty that Judge Perkins has made 
them an able and faithful repre
sentative, He is serving on the 
judicial districts committee and 
has been untiring in his efforts to 
equalise said districts. The result 
o f such labors has been to dimin
ish the number o f districts four or 
five, resulting in a direct gaining 
o f thirty or forty thousand dol
lars, and indirectly o f a much 
larger amount. He has been fear
less in his positions on nil ques
tions and made what 1 consider 
the ablest argument made by any 
member o f the House on the prop
osition to impeach Treasurer Rob
bins. Ho is generally realised as 
one o f : . a b l e s t  members o f its 
body.

A few days since I introduced 
the to . *«iug resolution:

. W l... cas, Recent events have 
made it manifest that the bond re
quired under existing law of the 
mate Treasurer is grossly inade
quate to protect the funds* o f the 
State; therefore be it

Resolved, That it is the sense o f 
this House o f Representative* that 
the law should be so amended as to 
require the State Treasurer to en
ter into a bond for a larger amount 
than that authorised by existing 
law, and that the Governor he ana 
he Is hereby requested to pre
sent this matter to the Legislature 
for action at this session.

Signed: A ldbich,
M cM eanm.

An amendment was offered, and 
accepted by me, as follows:

The resolution was read second 
time, and

Mr. Hawkins offered the follow
ing amendment to the resolution:

“ The Governor is also requested 
to include ia his message the ques
tion o f regulating collections o f 
money due the btatc or special 
funds transmitted by bank drafts, 
checks, etc,, and the collection 
thereof, and the safe handling 
thereof through banks or other
wise.

Signed: “ Haweins,
“ Moran, 
“ H kxoeksox.”

The resolution as amended was 
adopted.

Todayroday I
the matter

the governor presented 
to the Legislature by 

special message, and tomorrow I
expect to introduce a bill increas
ing the amount of the treasurer’s 
bond, and expect it to become the 
law.

The indications are that another 
called session of thirty days will 
be needed to dispose o f the busi
ness before the legislature.

The general appropriation bill 
was laid on our desks this mom-

until 
are all

the
be con-

A Letter to the Editor.
M r . E d it o b :

While I share with other pro
hibitionists iu the responsibility for 
the article which appeared in your 
columns of last week and also for 
the article which you, perhaps, 
will publish this week, 1 also feel 
inclined to speak a few words on 
my own responsibility. I accord 
to you the right to differ in youi 
views from ours, and I am willing 
to grant that you are as honest in 
your convictions as to the best 
way as we are in ours. But I 
think 1 can point out some mis
takes into which you have fallen.

You plead for peace and har
mony. We think we are working 
in the interest o f peace and har
mony. What is disturbing the 
peace o f our oounty more than any 
other agency? Surely it is intox
icating drink. And what is the 
chief promoter o f the habit of in
dulging in intoxioating drink? 
Surely it is the s&loou. Then if 
we are working in the direction of 
restraining or suppressing the 
saloon, are we not promoting 
peace and barmoney? You cer
tainly- know that most o f the mur
der cases, and disturbances of the 
peace, originate with alcoholic 
driuk, but if we can do anything 
.to stop the evil habit, or dimiuish 
it, we are peace-makers.

Along this same line yon fall 
into the mistake o f supposing it to 
be contrary to the mission o f the 
Gospel for a minister to take part 
with prohibitionists. If wo are 
working as citixens by our votes 
ami influence in a way to cutoff the 
occasion for disturbances o f the 
peace, then are we not directly in 
the line o f the mission of oar Mas
ter who proclaimed “ on earth 
peaoe and good-will toward men!”  
You may remember that the mis
take was made at an early day o f 
charging the Apostles with being 
disturbers o f the peace, when, in 
fact, they were teaching principles 
which, if followed, would have 
promoted peaoe and good-will 
toward men. Onr Saviour indeed 
declared that He came not to send 
pence but a sword—meaning that 
His peace-promoting principles 
would be so directly contrary to 
the evil hearts o f evil men that the 
war would come from their side 
by their resistance to His peaoe 
principles.

A third mistake, I think you 
make, is in speaking of the pro
hibition campaign of 1887, aa hav
ing stirred up a great deal o f 
hatred and bad feeliug which has 
scarcely yet died ou t As one o f 
the prohibitionists, I disclaim hav
ing had any hatred during that 
campaign, or at the present time 
towards the other side. But I 
think 1 may safely say the same 
for prohibitionists generally. I 
do not remember ever to have seen 
or heard o f any exhibition o f ha
tred on the part o f prohibitionists. 
True, we hate the evil o f drunken
ness, and we are contending against 
the sale o f intoxicating drink as 
the chief promoter o f drunken- 
Mas.* But we cherish no hatred 
towards the anti-prohibitionists,or 
the saloon men. On tbe contrary 
we are endeavoring to do good to 

b y *  “ # * *

is that you think prohibitionists 
would “ rule or ruin.”  We are 
only using lawful means as citi 
zens for protecting ourselves and 
our neighbors against the liquor 
traffic. We only propose to vote, 
and to reason With our fellow-men 
—to do violence to no man, to in
fringe on no man’s rights. We do 
not propose to bribe any man with 
whiskey or money to induce him 
to vote our way. Wherein then 
are wo “ ruling or ruining?”  You 
seem to feel that if our policy pre
vails business in onr town will be 
ruined, or badly injured. We 
hope for the opposite effect Onr 
neighbors at Grapeland, Loveiady 
and Groveton have not ruined their 
towns by adopting prohibition. So 
many other towns and oounties o f

last twelve months and they are all 
occupied, besides there is one 
brick and one frame building un
der construction that will soon bo 
tilled with merchandise.

Mr.-J. P. Gantt is having an
other story put on his store house 
to make room for his iom eni 
stock o f goods, you will not find _  
better stock o f goods in any onun 
try store than those carried by the 
Ix>vclady merchants.

Mr. Lang Smith is building a 
nice residence in north Loveiady* 
Watch for him he will visit Crock
ett on business this fail.

W hat did I tell you girls, Dr. I 
R. W. Skipper is building a 
residence.

Mr. R. E. Parker is also 
ing a pretty little cottage to be

our state, and o f other states, have cupied by the editor o f the Love- 
not, by experience, found prohibi- l%dy News.
tion to ruin business.

The ootion factory you speak o f 
might easily be started with the 
money saved by closing up our 
saloons. You are unaware that 
now there is a great demand for 
labor, and that there i* general 
complaint about the difficulty o f 
securing laborers. Yet you may 
observe any day large numbers of 
strong, able-bodied colored men, 
(and also a sprinkling o f white 
men) who are hanging around the 
saloons in idleness. This idleness 
is retarding the farm work, and 
tbe manufacturing work that we 
now bave. You are aware that it 
is eveu difficult to get labor enough 
to c^t and haul the firewood that 
we need for the people of Crock
ett. And is not the saloon with 
its seductive influences responsible 
for a large amount o f tbe idleness 
we witness? Railroad men and 
saw-mill men bave found that 
their business is badly demoraliz
ed when their laborers have con
venient access to whiskey. In 
other words business men have 
found, sea  matter o f experience, 
that whiskey is an enemy o f the 
great business enterprise of tbe 
oountry. The proprietors o f the 
great mill near Coltharp favored 
prohibition because they know 
that saloons would sadly interfere 
with their business enterprise. 
Tbe saw-mill men in Trinity and 
Polk counties will notallow saloons 
to be run on their lands.

Respectfully,
S. F. Texnkt.

Crockett, Tex., Aog. 20,1901. 

Loveiady Letter
(Delayed.)

Ed. Courier:.
Aa you haven’t been down here 

for some time, thought I would 
write and let you and balance of 
county know that we are still 
among the living, notwithstand
ing the dry hot weather. I

Corn crop iu this community is 
not tbe best,but still enough made 
to run this part of the county by 
feeding sparingly.

Cotton is cut short at least* fifty 
per cent, it will take from four to 
five acres to make a bale, but 
should prices continue to go high
er, farmers will be in beti 
this fall than la s t f  
were foroed to trade on

■

Mr. Sowell has just 
haudsomc residence, it will 
cupied by a Mr. W right o f 
way. Mr. W right will run 
blacksmith shop.

Mr. Clyde Mainer and Mr. 
Green each are putting lui 
the ground for residenc 
will build up-to-date bouses when 
finished.

Mr. G. M. T. Caton has material 
on the ground and will soon build 
oue of the prettiest homes in town

Mr. Burroughs will build in tbe 
near future.

1 could mention other

! i

improve.
ments in the way o f repaire 
etc. You may ask why all this
busy hustle o f work and improve
ment is going on in Lovelndw 
while Crockett is on a 
still; would answer 
lady is situated in tbe 
one of the liest 
ties in Texas. The 
are wide awake, 
and others who kn 
when they see H, n 
ness to Loveiady. 
best school in East Te: 
excepted, and this fact is 
ing known and the peopi 
moving to town to get the 
of school. We have 
houses, splendid preachers 
fact the town is built up 
church going people, and 
not least we have prof 
which you see,as prophesied wi 
be, his killed the town, and 
people finding out their town was 
dead went to work making ion 
provements.

Chafe’ s Barley Malt Whisky 
has keen chemically analysed 
by Herbert E. Smith, M .D ., 
who ia Dean o f the Medical 
Faculty o f Yale University and 
Stats Chtrwlw of Connecticut. 
Here is an extract fron

“ la

da for — Steal am.

W. J. MATHEWS,

\
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BUTTBRICK’S PATTERNS
S E P T E M B E R  P A T T E R S

• OR S A L E .

The up to date dry goods house, also carry the “biggest” line Hardware, Furniture and Groceries of any 
in Houston county. Note our prices on a few articles:

* ■•.Vi -ma

SILKS.
We carry the largest end beet 

■sorted lines of silk of any house 
In Crockett. See our low prices:

Beet oiled Taffeta 97 inches wide 
guaranteed not to split, per vd $1.

22 inch Taffeta per yd 75c
Peau De Soie Silk, best that’s 

made, 24 ins. wide, per yu $ 1.25
Good quality Peau De S*»i« iter 

yd II.
19 inch Peau Ds Soie per yd  75c. 
China Silks, in pink, blue, red, 

black, green and white, best quali 
ly, per yard 50e

Liberty Silks in all oolnr*, per 
yard 75c.

Silk shirt paint pet terns, 4 yds 
in each pattern, per pattern, $2 75.

27 inch eatin. silk back, good as 
there is made, per yd $1.

19 inch satin, per yd 50o.
• DRESS GOODS.

Three patterns French laoe Leno 
oheap at 50c yd. dosing price 30c.

Beautiful line silk mulls in dam*

ty evening shades, something suit 
eble for this hot weather per yard, 
90c.

Several patterns of eilk striped 
Silkotine De Chine, something very 
fashionable in dress goods, dosing 
pries 30c.

Six patterns silk ginghams.price 
from 15c to $30o per yard.

Four patterns satin striped Chsl- 
lie, sold at the first ot season for 
50c, closing price 90o.

Hindoo Cloth, something new in 
black goods, washable, per yd 25c.

The best quality of Foulard silk, 
good 50c quality, to dose out 30c.

Heavy Seaisland domestic, yard 
wide, 20 yards for 91.

100 yards pretty figured Cbaliie, 
well worth 10c, to dose out in.

w h i t e  GOODS.
Beautiful checked and striped 

Dimity, per yard, 84®-
Satin stripe white drees goods, 

per yard 90a
i he prettiest and finest in the

town, stripe plaid and flowered, per 
yd 40c.

Twenty yards yard wide bleach* 
ed domestic 91.

Twenty yards beet oalioo for 91.
Twenty-five yarde good quality 

lawn or dimity 91.
Twenty yarde best quality apron 

gingham 91.
Twenty yards India linen 91.
Drees linen, good quality, per 

yard 15c.
Twenty five yards plain lawn or 

checked naeook 91.
Good grade oottonade per yd 10a
20 yards mattress ticking 91-
Best quality feather ticking per 

yard 124c.
Pique, the very best quality, per 

yd 20c
Pique, good quality, per yd 84a
Organdies, best qualities in pink, 

blue and red, per yd 10c.
The beet figured lawns, original 

prioe 15c to 20c yard, to clo*e out 
per yard 10c.

E lf BROIDERIES AND LACES.
500 pieces embroidery, fi| yards 

in each piece, in all widths, best 
quality, per bolt 35c to 91

Swiss and Hamburg embroidery, 
sold by the yard from 5c to 40o.

Valenoine laces from 34c to 20c 
per yard

Torchon laces from S^c to 50c 
per yard.

All over laoe from 25c to 91.50.
SOMETHING NEW IN

HOSIERY.
Beautiful drop stitched hose in 

black and fancy color*, per pair 50 
cents. _

Good quality drop stitohed hose 
in black, per pair 26*.

SHOES.
One lot 1069 ladi**’ ideal kid 

tour strap sandals, French beel, 
worth 98 25. They go in iht« sa'e 
at 99.76.

11 1

N o .; .  “ Lilly Darling." with hack shelf, nickel finish, 
in hollowware and tinware needed with stove. 

This stove is sold under a strict guarantee. Price 919.50 
No. 8. Same description as above. $92.50

WAGONS.4.' <

Hickman Wagons, best that’s 
made. Every Wagon sold 
under a written guarantee. 
Hickman wagons have a world 
wide reputation. Come and 
see them. Prices are as fol
lows:

On« lot ideal kid Oxfords, No. 
1028, a bargain for 98.50, to doss’, 
prioe 93.

Ons lot patent vici, velvet top, 
French heel Oxford*, a thiug of 
beautv. cheap at 93. Try a pair 
at 92.50.

lb pairs No. A 6 Las. Oxfords 
coin to** and common sense heel, 
good value at 91.25.

A few pairs of the Fandango 
slipper* left, we will olose out per 
|Mir at 224c.

Several pairs Mascot Oxford ties, 
worth 91 50. will clow out per pair 
at 82c

One dozen pair* Indie*’ tie* worth 
91 25.will close nut per pair at 65c.

M*nV e aroelled vici. the latest 
style, good wearer, 93 50.

Just in— l)e.mover’* men’s Ideal 
Kid. a handsome *h<*e, the latest 
style, per peir at 95.

One lot patent leather Bale., 
shape and finish ih«* very latest, 
another of the new styles, per pair 
M 2S-------

14 in. Steel axle with shafts and lazy hack 

24 in.
937.50 

52.50
T. S. round hounds 22 inch bow 

staple beds 
2| in. T. S. round hounds 24 inch bow*

staple beds 55.00
3 in. T. 8. round bounds 24 inch bow-

staple beds 57.50

------ FURNITURE------
No. 11. Suit, (8 pea.) Oak finish, 15x20

ntrror, 912.00
No. L Suit, (8 pea) Walnut finish. 18x251

mirror, 14.00
No. 8. Sait, (8 pea) all oak, 20x94 mirror, 17.50
No. 73. Suite, “  with new style dresser

and wash stand, all oak only 90.00
No. 80. Suita, (8 pea) Oak dresser with 

French bevel plate mirror, new style 
dresser and wash stand. Price 98.50

BEDS, BEDS, BEDS.

No. 8. “ Masoot," complete with tinware and 9 pots, 
t, 1 tea kettle, 2 bread pans and everything needed 

a stove, and sold under a guarantee. Price $15.00

We carry a full line o f sheet iron heating stoves at

86. Bed, $1.50
37. “ 2.50
38. “ 8.00

8.75
40 “ 4.00
4l! “ 5.00
53. “ .$.10
; beds from 98 to 8.00

T
following prices:
1. “ Special,”  nickle knob finish, price,
A  J <4 44 .4 44 it

V  “ Mare,”  “  “  “  “
^  it tt tt , i  it

25. Iron Heater, 1880 model, price,
». 118. “  “  Eclipse, “

.  . $2.75
4.00 
2.25 
8.75
5.00
8.50
4.50

W e will carry a full line o f chairs in willow 
rockers, parlor chairs, dining-room chairs, mat
ting, rugs, carpets etc., mattresses and springs.

Get our prices before buy
ing.

HERE ARE SIX OF OUR STRONG POINTS:
the lowest. Quality always the best. Goods always exchanged. Money always refunded. 

Truthful advertising. ------- • Courteous treatment to all.
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H A S  O U R K U  T H O U S A N D S ,

Am* It WIU Car* I m .
If you art troubled with Kidney or 

Bladder trouble#, Buck aa Dropsy, 
bright a Dtaeaae, Catarrh, Oravel of 
the Bladder. Albumen In Urtae and 
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent 
<1 lac barge of the urine, pain In the 
back and bladder, dropsical swelling of 
the Net and lege, etc., etc., we guar- 
ante# that by using Smith's Sure Kid
ney Cure, a complete cure will he ef- 
•eeted.

Price M  cents, f o r  sale by all Drug-

ladlla la the home of the mango. 
They sewn to grow everywhere In Its 
tropical bod*  They are found wild 
in the Jungles end ere h ghly culti
vated la gardens and mango groves. 
The «uunge o f  Bombay la especially 
f ia o u i  and In one of the moat highly- 
prised of Indian Irolta.

Singapore Chinamen are Indignant 
with the English on account or the 
Duke of York’s visit. Some official 
thought fit to decorate the hats of the 
jiarlaksba men with gold but.ona. the 
Chinese mark of mandar a  rank, and 
lk« Chinese In the colony refuse to 
accept apologies for the Insult.

The Idea has been advanced that 
much of the toeneAt derived from aea 
bathing in due to the amount of ee* 
water Involuntarily swallowed. It In 
said to he a tonic for the liver, stom
ach and kidneys, and o f  great benefit 

wen of bill

i Cere >• I
'Oil iet the i

any difference bow 
there is always a

Aa

i i• (a rea lly . h i t s ,  11s

bachelor says that love le
hot oaly bliad. but dumb.

OXIDINB la guaranteed te • 
hula. Chills and Paver. J

of the

your

la Its
yrsd iw .

St.
Jacobs Oil

>aM< i m i  elw ay* wiU.

R h e u m a tism , 

Sprains

Pains.

Acts like 
magic

Conquers
Pain

OSCHID DRINKS WITH MORE.
A flM t  V tlrh  Tehee Uriah ef WeSae 

S i m  Thirsty.
What la probably the most singular 

plabt ever discovered has been found 
by E. A. Buverkrop o f Philadelphia. 
Mr. fiuumhxop has for seme years 
been making Journeys be South and 
central America, where he has search
ed Cor rare orchlda and other plants. 
The arnastng orchid which has now 
been found by him la n plant which 
takes n drink o f water whenever It 
feels Kilraty by letting down a tube 
Into the stream beneath i t  The tube, 
when not In use, lies colled up on top 
of the plant Oue hot artemoon Mr. 
Buverkrop sat down to rest braid* a 
lagoon oa the Rio de la Plata. Near 
by was a forest o f dead, shorn trees 
which had actually been choked to 
death by orchids and climbing «actus. 
In front of him aod stretching out ovei 
the warm waters of the still lagoon 
was n branch o f one of these dead 
trees. The branch was about a foot 
above the surface of the water, and 
rioting upon Ha decaying wood were 
orchids and cacti, the plants which 
had caused its death. Here and there 
were clusters o f the common "plants 
del ay re,”  and twining all around It a 
network o f  green cacti. Among the 
orchids was one different from the 

which immediately caught Mr. 
Suverop's attention. The leaves were 
o f the shape of a sharp lance 
They grew all around the root 
radiated from H. Prom the center er 

of the pleat huag a long, elan 
about one-eighth of aa Inch in 

thick sees and one-quarter of an ti 
wide. The lower end of this a tm  i 
in the water to the depth o f about 
four Inches it wan unlike any orchid 
Mr. h w n k w f  had over a 
of. and he went nearer to

He touched the 
to hie surprise, the stem which 
•a in the water gradually 

tracted and rolled Itself np la a  coil 
oa the tap o f the plaat. It was a 
and aa It rolled Itself ap It 
the water, which had been taken la 
by the part of the tube submerged, oi 
to  the roots o f the plaat. The dlacov 

now watched the plaat. and found 
that when It waa thirsty it lot dowa 
Ha hose Into the water aad dipped np 
the stream until Its thirst waa satis
fied. when the tube remained called np 
like n hose until H wan time for the 
orchid to take another drink. Gener
ally the colllae pro cans 1% slow, the 
plant drinking like a a gentle man and 
taking Its tins* about taking Its re
freshment But It the plant In touched 
the roll lug process Is accelerated.

DESCRIBE* A HASMECBM DIN.

Brooklyn has now a minister of tha 
gospel on is police force. He le 
Patrolman Herbert Lowe, of the Ralph 
avenue station. For the past thirteen 
years Policeman l,owe has been en
gaged in evangelistic work In con
junction with tils duties as a member 
or the police department Last week 
he was ordained.

PE-RU-NA AVERTS DANGER
--------------------------- )

In That Critical Time When a Girl Becomes
a W om an. »

Mrs. Mary Aw.tln Carroll of Poston 
whoa* father. Arthur W. Austin, was 
a wall known lawyer, and who died 
on July 20. 1084. and left the Income of 
the estate, valued at about 1400.00b. 
to her for life, and then to the Uni
versity of Virginia, has arranged that 
tbs lucome of the entire estate, lest 
$5,000 reserved for herself, shall be 
transferred to the University of Vir
ginia after April 1, 1902.

...— --- «
A correspondent of the Lewiston 

(Me.l Journal suggests that some on- 
terprls nu individual could get abund 
ant wealth l*y staring an angleworm 
farm, la the the he'ght of the sea
son at Langeley these worms sell at 
$1 a quart and the supply is never 
equal to the demand.

It ia estimated by naturalist* that of  ̂
the millions of eggs laid by mosquitoes 
during a season, not one in ten pro-1 
duces a perfect insect, the greater 
number of these peats perelhlug. silk- ] 
er In the eggs or la the larvae form, 
being devoured by fish, reptiles and 1 
birds.

m u m n i irTm i i i ii i i iin n n w i'n

MISS BESSIE K EL LOO.
^ ^ ^ i r r . t r 0r ^ ^ ^ n t c f ^

Young Woman’s Club, of Valley City, 
North Dakota, writes the following 
from First street. South, Valley City, 
North Dakota:

“ B rm r tim e*  /  M l a r N / m / h r M  wHM

m

.

In thee* days ef much fish eating, mm < 
one more remedial suggestion for t ie  , Mi 
poaelbl v c merreney of a bone In the tk

m
to 11 torn I f f

thiivat is vortb remembering. This Is 
that a mw egg swallowed at one*, 
when a fish bone Is caught In the 
throat be load the reach of the finger, 
will dislodge and carry It down.

la all hie business Ufa, wb'eh he be
gan at a salary of $500 a year. Sec
retary Gage was never discharged and
Dev or sought a KIWI position than the 
one he occupied. All bin promot ens 
came to him unsolktaed.

Time In a verb that can oaly bo ot 
see Hi the present tense

tmgtvm tt m trial tint, aad aa I maad If

••TMta la mix 
that tt mm I Mm 
palm. I gtrm
Every woes as  ougMt ta mam A,
M  amra that it wamkl Meimg j i r f i r t  
MmmJth." BESSIE KBLLOC.

The experience of Mins Bessie Kel- 
log, of North Dakota, ought to be rend 
by every girl In the land. It In a critical 
period la a woman's Ilfs when Mm

an. Very few pans through this psrtodj
trouble. The

A
Visit to a A 
Cairo. His

EDUCATIONAL*

fra i

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
Motre Dame, Indiana.
B  I by the % W rt o f the fVolv

Chartered IM l Thorough 
and Cl a* deal edaeatiuo. Keg- 

aiar Collegiate Degress.
la  Preparatory Department students

______ pnvdallv prepared for Collegiate course.
I ’M Meat aod Chemical Laboratories 
well eonipped. Conservatory o f Music 
aod School o f Art. Gymnasium antler 
direction of gradnateof Hoeton Normal 
School o f Gymnastics. Catalogue free. 

The 47th year will open Sept. &, MOL
Mires* OIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY,

ATLANTA
College of Pharmacy.

physician <
• of hsaheeal 
galde was a donkey boy, 

who cowld spank German. In a dark 
and dirty alley they cam* to a lighted 
doorway. Entering, they panned 
tltrough a room filled with seen play
ing dominos to the smoking-room.

"Hare." says the explorer, “we were 
welcomed like old sequelataarea The 
toons wan hiled with amoks of pecu
liar aromatic odor aad the smokers 
were la a very happy mood. Oa tha 
walls ware Arable Inscriptions and 
pictures o f European beauties. In oae 
corner was a stone bearing a mans ol 
glowing coala A man rut ap eoase 
tobacco, another filled a clay pipe bowl 
wltn It. a third Mt off little pieces of 
brown haaheeah paste and laid them 
dowa on the tobacco, a fourth added 
some glowing coals and attached the 
how] to a aargbileh or water pipe, 
which he then handed to his neigh
bor. The pipe peneed from mouth to 
mouth, eacn man taking a few w hile 
and expelling me smoke from nose 
and month." The German phyaiclnn 
declined the proffered pipe and or
dered coffee. All the smokers talked 
aad laughed Incessantly. Moot of 
them were young or middle-aged men. 
Suddenly an elderly man rone to his 
toot and stood staring at the fioor, 
with a vacuous smile. He wan a 
bash aaab wreck, an Imbecile. “ He Is 
a philosopher.’* said one of the othera 
and a general laugh followed.

The late Father Petit wan one of the 
best known priests la the Milwaukee 
diocese. It may well he said that be 
waa a fine representative of the pio
neer priest. With a wide experience 
and an appreciation ot the humor of 
a situation, many Interesting stories 
are told o f him. On one occasion he 
was preaching la 8t. Raphael's church. 
Madison, of which he was pastor. It 
was a fine summer day and the win
dows were open. In an adjoining va
cant lot a number o f boys wire playing 
a game o f baseball. Father Petit's 
sermon was on heaven and tu* means 
o f reaching there. He had just < 
to the end o f a paaasge. "How. 
shall we reach heaven?”  be asked

m

MCKEYt OLD RELIABLE EYE-WATER 
HM M l  sM **es«sasliiiS us*.

Policemen like the hairs o f a 
head, are numbered

without doctor Is

called and be generally adviaea aa op
eration Perhaps be wITI subject the pa
tient to a long aeries o f ex| 
with nervines end tonics, 
he does not often make a cure la be
cause he does cot recognise the trouble.

Ia a large majority o f the cases an* 
tarrh of the female organs Is the 
Psruna relieves these eaaei 
because It cures the catarrh, 
not a palliative or a sedative or a ner
vine or a stimulant. It Is a specific 
for catarrh and cures catarrh wherever 
it may lurk In the system.

This girl was lucky enough to find 
Peruna at last. As she says, the doo- 
tors did not seem to understand what 
the trouble waa aad the medicine he 
prescribed from time to time did not 
help her. Peruna hit the mark at once 
and she Is now recommending this 
wonderful remedy to all the other girln 
In the United States.

Thousands of the girls who look at 
her beautiful face and read her sincere 
testimonial, will be led to try Peraaat 
in thslr times of trouble and critical 
periods. Peruna will not tell them. 
Every one of them will be glad aad tt 
Is to be hoped that their enthusiasm 
will lead them to do aa this girl did—  
proclaim the fact to the world so that 
others may reed It aad do likewise.

Mrs. Christopher FUebxeana, Amstsff* 
dam, N- Y-, writes:

“ I have been sick with 
stomach and pelvic orgeat 
five years, and had many a 
none could help
never get over i t  One day Dhen I 
you almanac I saw thode who had 
cured by Peruna: then I tboug.. .  
would try It 1 did. aad found relief 
with the first bottle I took, and after 
two more bottles I was as well sa4 
strong as I was before.”—Mrs. 
pher Fllehmana.

It you do not derive 
lsfsetory results frwm the i 
runs, write at ogee to Dr. 
giving a full statement of 
aad be will be pleased to 
valuable advice gratia

Address Dr.
Thai

A lady writes. 1  do sot ronal< 
tie to be wtUMMit OXIDINB."

It leat always the close-fisted man
who keeps his temper.

People who are ■<* really III—just laeguld 
eeu letiupeesd—wkl derive gteel heuettt 
f.«MU tat. I nr G*rd*td Hasderh* Powders, s 
wuederfnliy siaqde teaisUy that teas* aad 
refreshes.

~~
No matter what a man does, some 

woman ran prose It la a alga of guilty

__ a»jr • a— rt Sr K *»»••• <MW JUr> * I.Hmw.
M  far 1 «MC gSdW liUI —«M* *nd imUe,so. a  a. Xu». u*_ mm awe **•■ f

There te ao fruitless deeds; all tear 
either good or 111.

PUTlfAM FADELEKS DYER ere as 
es iyG aM M m sp . No muse or failures. 
Hie per package. Sold by urugg iaM.

There are braying men in the world 
aa well as braying donkeys

Xto*S*tu»

How would you like to break 
new pair of shoes this weather?

in

ROELOF8
FINE

Q u d k y

Greatest Variety of Styles 
■  Newest Colorii
Ask your dealer for them— he w ill order for 
or write direct and receive descriptive price list. 

HENRY H. ROffLOFB OO..I

Oettotaking OXIDINB; results guar
anteed. Ask your druggist.

I URlYfftttV f»T ID**
•ad la Its CariveleX orp* ef 1 

UK. A rea. ALAMO IMSVMAMCE
P f f i P * n i  
SAM AMT0M/0.

First-born children excel later born 
la suture aad weight.

O P I U M  t t S l O t t S  PwtriR PiiitiK
n r r mi

Save Your Mone
G t m . i l

Don’t try to get a gun for a million tin tags. 
Save money by buying

Wetm ore’s
The foil value of your money in tobacco. 
Yon don’t pay for premiums that the other 
fellow gets. The first tobacco <
Your money back if you don ’1

I f  you r dealer <

y j e t m

R p s l /
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A TERRIFIC FLOOD.
CITY OF CLEVELAND VISITED 

SY  REMARKABLE DISASTER.

W *

to Manila, 
whipped a

their annual meet-

era. fearing all was 
left the cage.
A destroyer, Bain- 

at Philadelphia, 
to be erected 

to the memory of Parnell.
opened the session 

of the Porto

a civil war vet- 
of Gena. Grant, 
died at Chicago.

to
Rio de Janeiro, 

to the U nlt-

ll lasouri 
for the

a well known elt- 
la.. la a  I t  o f in-

in

the
III*.

t—W ater Wi
Me U v ea  A re  

as B ig h t F eet

Cleveland. Ohio, September I.—With 
the breaking of dawn this morning the 
cltiaeae of Cleveland awoke to look 
upon a scene of uuparmlleled devasta
tion caused by a raging flood. The 
entire city waa more or leas affected, 
the great volume of raging water ven- 
ed its anger over miles of th eastern 
portion o f the city and caused an 
amount of damage approximated at
91,000,000

An appaling overflow waa caused by 
a terrible rain that commenced to fall 

| shortly after 2 o ’clock aril which 
turned into a perfect cloudburst be
tween the hours of 3 and F and then 
continued with great force until nearly 
lb  o'clock. The storm, according to 
the weather officials, was the heaviest 
that ever swept over Cleveland since 
the establishment o f the government 
bureau in this city, over forty years 
ago. That no lives were lost is aome- 

of a miracle as the stories 
of thrillig escapes from the water on 
several o f the principal residence 
streets of the city are told.

The surging waters spread over an 
area In the west end nearly eight miles 
long and a mile and a half wide, from 
Wobdland Hills avenue to east Cleve
land and buck to Bast Madison avenues. 
Great volumes s f water poured ever 
from  Doan aad Giddlags brooks down 
Quincy street, swamped Vienna street, 

over Cedar, back over on Bast 
ran like n mill race 

down Lincoln avenue to Euclid ave
nue aad then on to Glen Park Place, 
whore houeee were undermined as 
though built of straw and almost local- 

done to streets and pro-

B t lw t  to Borne Thoir Hm « v
Berlin, September 2.—It is very 

doubtful, according to n dispatch to 
the Lokal Anxiegar from liasle tv'ita- 
erland, whether Prince Chuaa will 
corae to Berln to make fjrainl apology 
for tho murder of Baron Von Kettsler. 
Members of tbe expiatory mission say: 
“ Under present conditions we can never 
go to Berlin. Wa would rather die 
than accept them."

It appears that they object particu
larly to Prince Chuan’s attendants’ 
prostrating themselves before Emperor 
William inasmuch as this Is a special 
honor reeerved for the emperor of^ f*  
China and would Involve a recognition \ B< 
o f the kaisers equality. Tbe following 
information is given regarding Prince 
C hum s speech to the kaiser:

Prince Chuan intended to say: “ Tha 
Chinese government regrets that Baron 
Von Ketteler wan killed.”  But the 
German government dies ted the fol
lowing form: The Chinese govern
ment begs pardon for the murder of 
the German minister, Baron Von Ket
teler.’* ?

The Chinese In Basle are trying to 
give the case International importance 
by emphasising the fact that one of the 
dignitaries selected for prostration was 
made a baronet by Queen Victoria, 
while another has the cross of the 
Legion of Honor.

> A  S trik e
Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept. 2,-

> sm-v

m m

10:33 2-3.
i- 'f, ^

toil-

ilch left 
a leak

1 i, 1

Tbe strikers 
_  r o f the

tin plate works at about midnight 
|ht and took from him nine of n 

of twelve oonuniootsts being 
to the mUI. The men arrived 

ever the Pennsylvania railroad from 
Philadelphia about 11:20 p. an. and 

by a large force of policemen 
e had orders to sse that they were 
ely landed in as omnibus to be drtv- 
to the mill at Twelfth street.

at the union station 
their du»f successfully but 
* M e  left the station. It was 
by a crowd o f 300 strikers, 

vile epithets were hurled st 
newcomers and in fr its  o f the *»t- 

of the driver of the bus to speed 
•am. the strikers reached the Mill 
d o f the nonunion let*, completely 

the two lone imltcegien 
there sad carried off nine of 
aad lodged them la n hotel 

avenue, the other three be 
into the mill yard, by the

Manila. September i .  -r- Everything 
points to the early capture or surren
der of Miguel Malrsr. the insurgent 
lender. When either event oeccurs ev
erything will he favorable to the ce
ment at permanent pence. It is In the 
plans of the military authorities as a 
first step toward reducing the force 
to make two departments instead of 
flour, which would result in a consid
erable earing. The headquarters at one 
department would be Manila and of 
the other Iloilo. Bach day shows an 
increasing number of surrenders and 
captures in nil the disaffected districts. 
Later accounts of the recent engage
ment in Bataagas province between 
Captain H. C. Hale, with a detachment 
of the Twentieth infantry, and the in- 
* urgent leader Gonsales. shew that it 
was more important than It was at 
first considered. Many deserters aad 
renegades were seen and beard giv
ing commands in English. Colonel 
Gracias, two officers and fifty men 
were killed after an engagement last
ing three hours.

bad  for Str ikers

SITUATION APPEARS TO GROW 
MORE AND MORE GLOOM Y.

1

n Im Im

Pittsbnrg. Pa.. September 2.—A con
servative estimate of the amount of 
strike benefits that are to  be paid 
or tbe Amalgamated association to its 
striking members now idle has been 
placed at 940.000 every week. This is 
basing the number of beneficiaries at 
10.600 and the average payment to a 
member o f M a week. Secretary Wil
liam* said that payments will be made 

two weeks commencing 8eptem- 
and will be continued so long 

tbe strike lasts. He declares there 
will be plenty of money te* care for 
all the striking members and la casts 

|4 Is not enough for a mem- 
fsmtly. more will be given.

D «lla *  O ld

, Dallas, Texas, September 2.—Mrs.
Kate Bed ringer reported to Ike police 

: department of Dsllsa about 10 o'clock 
last night that her daughter, Hanoi. 

| IS years old. had been abd acted and 
I started on her way to the City at 

Mexico, by a man and woman claim
ing to be J. R. Parker sad wife, at 
tbe City of Mexico. The police and 
sberiIS deportments and their detec
tives conducted investigations which 
resulted la the arrest s f  a man and 
woman and tha ftrl on a west bound 
Texas and Pacile passenger train, by 
officers at Torah. Tessa, about 100 
miles west of Dallas, Mrs Bedrlager. 
through her lawyer. George H. Plow
man. swore out warrants against the 
man. and woman, charging them with 
abducting her daughter. Sheriff John
son of Dallas, strted last night for 
To;/ah with tha necessary legal pa
pers on which to bring the party 
batik to Dal Isa. law yer How man also 
prepared papers for a damage suit by 
Mr* Bed linger for 910,160. which be 
ss;is be will file in court today.

A  B ew

J| jNSMSSStffiSBFi

ttw»b*r Is.
1 September 2.—The 
Oil company, sltuat- 

t tn i  In today, 
yesterday after- 

tbe well waa balled 
oil responded qulek- 

b great force, 
well was 

It Is

F m m S  Dm *  H ear lit*  B lea r.
Laredo. Texas September 2.—Several 

weeks «i;c> a pslntr named Patrick 
Flynn arrived from Houston and made 
hit headquarters with friends st the 
Mexican National shops Day before 
yesterday be purchased and rigged up 
a small sailboat and started down tbe 
Rio Orande, with the expressed Inten
tion of locating a goat ranch. Last 
night a Mexican goat herder reported 
in Laredo that he had found the dead 
body ef a man near the river eight miles 
below the city. The coroner held an 
inquest and found the remains to be 
Patrick Flynn. Sixty dollars and some 
cents In American money was found 
on bis person. He had made n camp 
a few feet from tbe river wber hts 
boat was moored. It is believed he 

the heat.
—

Pittsburg. Pa. September 2.—'The 
big Labor Day demonstration monop- 
lised the attention of workmen au«l 

strikers here and In the surrounding 
towns, but steel manufaturere went 
on making preparations for the open
ing of the plants that are shut down 
by the strike and Increasing tbe num
ber o f the men nt the mills already in 
partial operation. Evidences of Im
patience are cropping out on tbe aide 
of tbe striker* and it Is feared that the 
unlawful acts by tbe strikers last night 
and today about the Star tin plant 
may multiply and spread to other 
quarters. Tbe officials of tbe Star 
plant claim that today the pickets 
about their mills held up a special de
livery boy from the postoffice with a 
letter when he waa going down 
Twelfth street and inspected tbe letter 
before he was allowed to proceed. The 
matter will be reported to the postal 
authorities. It la also charged that 
tbe strikers stoned the company car
riage on Pennsylvania s venae this 
morning but did no special damage 
to the occupants. The aggressiveness 
at tho strikers sms father demonstrat
ed yesterday afternoon when n mob 
surrounded William Jones, a colored I 
man. who was mistaken for a non- ' 
anion man from the Star works He j 
had a narrow escape from serious In
jury aad possibly lynching by the ap
pearance ef the police. During the | 
parade moat of the picket* wove sway 
from the Star mills and tho company 
succeeded la securing several now 
men. Of the lot that arrived at Pitts
burg early today it Is said that a good 
m ssy of them were for the Demailer 
plant la McKeesport aad were now la 
that plant, where operations are to be
gin in a short ttam.

The failure of tho Amalgamated 
people to cripple the Carnegie open 
hesr>k plant at Dusqnesne this morn
ing Is looked upon by the steel offic
iate so tMb death blow of tho strike In 
the Carnegie mills at least.

Work s o  Test W*U. 1
Beaumont, Texas. September 1.—  

While little ba4 been said of late 
about tbe test well being sunk south
west of the hill and across the Sabine 
and East Texas railroad by the Fed-, 
ersJ Crude Oil Company, the drill is 
going steadily down, and it has peae 
trated some excellent Indications o f  
oil, so a representative of the company 
informed this correspondent yesterday 
a ter noon. The eight-inch casing is 
anchored st a depth of 1200 feat, and 
white the exact depth of the well is 
not given out, it Is known to be be
tween 1200 and 1300 feet. The official 
of the company who gave the informa
tion to Ibis correspondent stated that 
he confidently expected that oil would 
struck after the wtll reached a depth 
of 1600 feet, but that If the drill 
should prove him mistaken the well 
might easily be sunk to n depth ef 
3000 feet This well is located about 
1000 feet southwest of the Lucas, sad 
If the hopes of Ms owners should be 

I realised It would add a valuable scope 
of territory to the proved field and 

I stimulate tbe drilling of other test 
wells.

- ■ —  ----- —
H U M  U

Austin, Texas. September I.—A ter
rible electrical storm prevailed here 
test evening. which resulted la a 

j bey ioalag hi* life aad a woman be
ing fatally injured. George Wtlbelm. 
aged 14. eon of C. J. Wilhelm, a mer
chant who keeps a stare in the aa 
barb*, waa struck by lights trig sad
Instantly killed, and Mrs. AUmb PUs. 
who keeps a store id tbe neighborhood, 
waa etea struck sad flstally injured. 
There were eight persons la the PH# 
store at the time who had tskoa ref
uge from the storm, sad aamog them 
young Wilhelm. Mrs. Pits waa wait- 

| ing upou a customer when she aad 
the hoy were struck. The boy was 
picked up dead and tbe sromaa was 
removed to her room la the same 
building la almost a dying coodltloa 
It te a miracle that the other etx per
son* were not Instantly kilted. The 
store was also bed17 damaged by tbu 
lllghtalag.

New Orleans, September 2. Joseph 
Pro*bale, of Houston, the represents- 
tlvo ef tbe National Association of 
Brewery Workers, today ofltetelly do
ctored the Now Orleans Brewery 
strike oE. The colls pee at the strike. 
Brocketle stated yesterday, was caused 
by failure of tho strikers to obtain a 
supply of union boor with which to 
maintain a boycott. For a rime a 
union beet was secured from Cincin
nati, but this supply was shut o f  a 
day or so spa and no more could bo 
obtained. Proebetle claims that the 
National Brewers’ association took a 
hand la the affair and forced tke Cin
cinnati Brewery to stop shipping beer 
to Now Orleans. Tbe breweries refuse 
to take a number of tho utrikers 
bock, and many of them will te forced 
to seek other employment.

- ^ r z z ~ r
Paris. September J.—The result of* 

Munir Bey. the Turkish amtaesador 
to France, coming to Paris la spite 
of tke rupture of Franco-Twffi.eh re
lations and hold.ng n fete la the arnet 
open way nt the Turkish emlasay yee 
terday In boaor of the anniversary of 
the sultan’s secession to * tie  throne 
has been that tbe French government 
sent him the as me afternoon a request 
to leave France immediately, sad 
Munir Bey departed for 8 w;tserlaad 
yesterday afternoon, where he will re
main uat’ l the controversy between 
tbe two countries shall have been se.-

Qalvestoa. Texas. Septem><<r 2.—It 
te reported that Uutey A Gsiey are 
rodeo voting to arrange for selling 
fuel oil la Mexico. At prmeat tha 
duty on oil I# shout 91 60 per barrel 
aad this will he a serious obstacle in 
the way of establishing a market la 
that country. Tha Mexican govern
ment Is aspect tug oil discover** la tha 
regioa at Tampico aad aa this ac
count the duty will sat he taken off 
until tke developments have pro
gressed to suck an exteat that It can 
ha determined whether ar not oil 
will ho dlssavstwd. H i t  being urged 
a/« an inducement to ero*sectors that 
the oil discovered In Mexico will Im 
protected from competition with Use 
product at tho oil fields of East Tex. 
by the duty. As far aa known at

far the Texas
fuel

product 
la Mexico.

itow w
MditaerlBasle, mdltserland. September 2.— 

At 11 o ’clock last night Prince Cha in 
and his entourage left lo r  Berlin by 
the Imperial special train. Before 
starting a member of the m ssion skid 
that Emperor William had decide.) to 
waive tbe ceremony of kotowing and 
that the only persons to be received 
by titan in ceremonial audience would 
ha prince Chuan and Ting Chang. Tha

of tbe
the

la question

Waco. Texas. September 3.—to the 
city court yesterday morning two ne
groes who live la Cerulean a wero 
fined 9100 each for carrying pistole. 
They caam to tbe city flundxy on an 
excursion, aud their defense was that 
1 hey were travelers aad therefore bad 
a right to carry weapons in his 
rlsion Judge Ktng«bary said tkst he 
•lid not believe that tha tew ooutem- 
plated that the people going fraa  .me 
neighboring town to another came 
under exemption .rf tbe tew aad therv 
forv he refused to demise the case. 
This te a paint that has beau raised 
in this county or city before The 
case will he carried 10 the court id 
cr.roIasi appculs.

A m s *••••«» a  m  o -  
La Orange. Teas*. September 2.-— 

dome t.fse about aooa Sunday the 
jewelry store at R. R. Day in this city, 
was forcibly entered from the rear 
and watches, jewelry and mosey to tha 
amount bf about 92166 taken. The o f
ficers are working on several clews 
and arrested four suspicious charact
ers to West Point yesterday, and they 
will be brought to thta city on A r  
evening Katy train or Identification.

The general store of J. C. Mrichvr 
at O'Quinn, about eight »!te* from 
this city, waa burglar lost lest night 
end goods and tuvnv? to ttie amount 
« /  about 9160 token.

Worth has closed a contract 
firm for the com ply 

well in Fort Worthv%
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FIVE NEW GUSHERS
TH EY CAME IN A T BEAUMONT 

WITHIN A FEW HOURS.

Om  Wall !• rw tN l Hat Thar* Ara Da- 
faaU Which Will Mafea Wort Macaaaary 
mm Uthan- raar mt lha Mmw Wall* Ara 
AaUuf Vraahlahl/.

a* '
. Besuncoat. Texas. August I I —Vial* 

tors to tbs oil field yeslrday aftrnoon 
witnessed the novel sight o f five wells 
•pouting at the same time, a sight 
which had doubtless never been wit* 
neased before In the history oI oil de 
velepment. The Joint well of the Fed
eral Crude and the Orace Oil com
panies. Abe Fort Worth, the Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas, the Beaumont Con
federated and the Drillers wells were 
the- spouters, but only the well of the 
Federal Crude and Grace OH com* 
panics Is a finished gusher. The oth
er welts, after spouting a minute or 
two. would stop and latsr they would 
begin again. This action on the part 
o f  the walls is esplained in various 
ways by different oil etaoia shrdlcm 
the wells are not deep enough and oth
ers that the casing Is aot set In the 
-ap rock, thereby permitting mud and 
sand to run In and chohe the wells. 
Work will be reeumed on the Inter
mittent welle with a view to remedy* 
lag the defects. The welle are prac
tically la. however. No one bellevee 
that the freakish action of the welle 
is due to a lack of pressure or a giv
ing eut of the oil. for gushers oa all 
sides of aad within a few feet of these 
wells flow uninterruptedly.

Austin. Texas, August II .—A party 
o f city officials of Wsco. composed of 
Mayor J. W. Riggins. Aldermen Alex
ander and Richards, also W. L  Rod
ney. accompanied by Representatives 
Neff and Terrell (McLennan), had a 
eoafvren.e with Oovernor Sayers re
garding the submission of a special 
masses* to the present session of ths 
legislature providing for aa amend
ment to the charter of the city of Ws
co so as to give the power end au- 
tbotty to Issue $400,000 of water aad 
light bonds. They urged upon the 
governor the necessity of the Issu
ance of the bends, nc the people of Wa
re had already voted for the issuance 
of the bonds, end were unanimously 
(a favor of ths propoacltloa. The 
governor however, declined to submit 
the eantter to the legislature at its 
present session end gave no assurance 
that ta the event of another extra ses
sion ho would sabmit the proposition. 
Mayor Riggins elated that the people 
o f Waco would bn very much disap
pointed. as they were confidently ex
pecting that the charter would he 
emaded at this session so that the 
people of Waco could get water aad
tight la a taAclont quantity.

—  —  .... —

a. M. X u M R  DrawaaS.
Huntsville. Texas. Aagwet II .—The 

reports of the probable drown
ing of Mr. 8. M. Randolph while try- 
leg to lord Trinity river, proved true. 
The body of Mr Randolph was found 
late la the afternoon and brought to 
tews shortly after midnight The 
tody of the negro boy who wee la the 
wagon with him wan also found and 
Wrought to town. The remains o f Mr. 
Randolph were takes to the home of 
his brother. Mr. A. T. Randolph, seer* 
tary to Congressman Ball, aad the fun
eral at 2 o'clock ta the afternoon was 
largely attended. All the stores la 
the tewa dosed as a mark of respect

Colon. Columbia. August II.— The 
French cruiser Bucket has left for n 
cruise. She probably will go to Vene- 
mela ports end then to Martinique^ A 
strange steamer appeared off this port 
lest night for the second Ume. She 
severed about for two hours end then 
dianppeared. The captain of the 
Catted States gunboat Machine has 
gone to Panama to consult with the 
(. sited Stales consul there. The local 
situation Is tranquil. The government 
has seised at Baranqtiilla a large quan 
tlty of guns belonging to the rebels.

T hs Strifes Situation.
Pittsburg, Pa.. August 31.—The first 

break In the strike at McKeesport 
was made yesterday evening when 
about forty men went to work In tho 
seamless tube department of the Na- 
tonal Tubs works. Lata last night, 
when pressed for some expression on 
the Labor World’s impeachment edi
torial, President Shaffer said: “ Tbs 
paper has no standing in tbe labor 
world and is o^rned and edited by 
men bitterly opposed to me from tbe 
start. My course Is above Impeach
ment and the only damage the In
spired articles can do Is to create a 
bed impression temporarily, but will 
not .laflueuce thinking people. The 
editorial Is entitled “ Sacrifice Shaf
fer—Save the Amalgamated." The 
Work! editorial, which ia a long one, 
follows in part:

"Is tbe Amalgamated Association of 
Iron, 8 teel and Tin Workers to be sent 
to slaughter In n lost fight and sacri
ficed on the altar of tbe mad and sel
fish ambition of this creature Shaf
fer? This Is no time for sentiment. 
It Is a time for racts and plain speak
ing. Tbe fight sgainst tbe steel trust 
Is lost, but no order comes from Amal
gamated headquarters where Shaffer 
cowers to spare tbe brave men at the 
front leaders of organised labor, 
forbid It i(n tbe name of tbe cause you 
bold deer, but which is menaced as 
long as Shaffer Is allowed to live. For
bid it la the name of labor's honor 
and honesty which Shaffsr’e acts have 
Impugned."

Then follows an Intimations of an 
accusation at  stock dealing that Mr. 
Shaffer has repeatedly denied Seven 
teen other reasons are given why 
Shaffer should be impeached, and the 
editorial doses ns follows:

“ Since Shaffer will aot sacrifice him
self. lie must be sacrificed. The Amal
gamated must be saved and Shaffer 
sacrificed. Sacrifice Shaffer and save 
the Amalgamated."

t  h lsaC * WTarfe#** l >
Chicago. Aug. II.—President Lind- 

lom. of the civil service commission, 
says that a sweeping Investigation 
of the detective bureau will begin 
about September 1$.

Today Detectives John J. Tracy and 
John C. Cramer, accused with Lieut. 
Pc*er J. Joyce of having collected 
S7I.M from the state by means of 
oogus Larkin expense accounts. wtU 
undergo their trial. Tomorrow the 
decision la these rases, as well as the 
verdict as to the guilt or Innocence 
o f Lieut Joyce, will be announced by 
the comm last ee.

In response to an inquiry. President 
Ltndblom said that these trials are 
only the first step In n thorough in
quiry late the character and efficiency 
of the entire detective department.

"D o you intend to investigate the 
entire department?" ho was asked.

“ Yes. sir: the entire department will 
he Inquired into." came the reply. 
"Nothiag o n  stop us now."

PEACE NOT IN IT.
SCHWAB HAS REJECTED LABOR 

OVERTURES FOR PEACE.

“ Motktna to Arbitral**' b  the Unmad on 
Whlvfe ike Tr««t ihue* Refmal—MfeaS- 

oet'e A cl lea I* Approved--Defeat Will 
Hen Organised Leber.

Keerbea Tferee-gaarter Mark.
Worrhevler, Maw.. August 11.—The 

close of three quarters of n century of 
life finds the senior United States sea- 
ater from Massachusetts. George F. 
Hoar, In excellent health, nod ns ac
tive he many men twenty-five year* 
hie Junior.

The venerable statesman yesterday 
celebrated his seventy-fifth birthday. 
He was congratulated by friends and 
admirers In many of the states of the 
Ueleo. The senator is now serving 
his fifth term aa a member of tho oo 
ate.

During the summer Mr. Hoar has 
devoted pert of hie time to pleasure 
end sight seeing, but his literary work 
has not been neglected. He has also 
given some of hie time to Clark uni* 
varsity end other public matters.

Indianapolis, lad., August 30.—The 
plan of arbitration for the settlement 
of the great steel strike, submitted 
by Simon Burns, president of L. A. 
300, the National organisation of 
window glass workers, and also tbe 
bead of the Knights of Labor, has 
been rejected by President Schwab of 
the steel trust. Another proposition 
will be submitted to blm tomorrow by 
Mr. Burns The latter, who arrived 
here early today to attend a meeting 
of representatives of the three window 
glass combines and tbe Jobbers' asso
ciation. said that bis plan or arbitra
tion, which was made public last 
night, was scubmltted to Mr. Schwab 
August 21. but that be received no 
reply to It until yesterday, when Mr. 
Schwabb's secretary telephoned h m 
from New York that his chief would 
not consider the proposition.

"I submitted by plan to Mr, 
Schwab merely as a suggest lou.' 
said Mr. Burns, "and If there is any
thing In It that is objectionable to 
tbe trust oflk'als It can be modified. 
When I return to Pittsburg tomorrow 
I shall take tbe matter up again wltb 
Mr. Schwab. In the hope of making 
some kind of an arrangement where
by the strike questionacan be submit
ted to arblltrat'oa. 1 think that a 
start toward t  settlement of tbe strike 
should be made somehow, as It la 
hurting busllness.

“ If It Is true, aa Mr. Schwab says, 
that there la 'nothing to arbitrate.' 
why I can not see where his side 
would be Injured by submitting to ar
bitration. It would be different, of 

urae. If tbe matter should be sub
mitted to interested parties, hut that 
is not tbe plan."

Mr. Burns further said: “ I think 
that President Shaffer of the Amal- 

i ms led association has acted fair 
ly In agreeing to submit his side to 
arbitration."

Hr thinks thst If Mr. Schwab 
would agree to arbitrate that J. P. 
Morgan and h i/ associates would not 
interfere.

He believes that the entire matter, 
ns tar as the trust Is concerned, has 

ea left entirely In tbe hands of 
Mr. Schwab, and that It will depend 

i him whether or not the strike Is 
settled by arbitration.

When asked what effect he thought 
i defeat. o< tbe strikeie might have 

on organised labor. Mr. Burns said 
that It could not help but hurt or
ganized labor throughout the roun 
try. At tbe liegtnalng of the strike 
Mr. Burns ensse forward with a prop- 
oalt'on to give a pan o f his salary 
to help the striker*, andh e has taken 
an active part from the start In try 
Ing to bring about e settlement

Vrn.iu«U.(olnaibta Sitasttoa-
New York, August 30.—A dispatch

to the Herald from Panama, Columbia, 
says: Plots and counterplots fill ths 
air. Tlw war here is of tbe most hide
ous kind and strife that fear* the coun
try asunder, in which brother Is pitted 
sgainst brother, friend against friend 
and neighbor against neighbor. Fertile 
field* have been deva*ted. Once thriv
ing towns have been decimated in pop
ulation and villages have been wiped 
•>ut of existence. Bands of armed men 
occupy every highway and traffic Is 
practically at a standstill, while 
frantic women mourn their dead and 
hungry babes clamor for food.

The om ire republic Is a seething cal
dron of unrest. So critical Is tbe situa
tion that even tbe officials of the gov
ernment. who wish to re-establish pub
lic confidence, admit that the crisis 
must be reached within a few days, as 
matters can not long continue as they 
are. Great battles must soon be fought 
and upon tbe results will depend not 
alone the supremacy of the clashing 
parties In Colombia, bnt also, perhaps, 
the intergrily i*f the territory of three 
iielghborllng republic*—Venezuela. Ec
uador and Nicaragua.

Feeling runs high along the borders 
and a general war may be precipitated 
at any moment by any trivial Incident. 
Tbe revolution haa resolved Itself, af
ter lasting nearly two yeas, into an 
international struggle between the lib
erals and the conservatives of four sis
ter republics, allied in their history 
and contingou* In territory."

rEXANETTES.

Waxahactile has a typographical
Ion.

Texarkana was visited by a  he 
storm on tbe 27th.

Dozens o f Idle negroes have 
Kinney, fearing the vagrant law.

James A. Russell, a well known rail
road contractor, died suddenly at Dal-

•;-4j(

R t f  N «B * e * < t
San Antonio. Texas, August 21.—The 

body c f Antonio Valenxuela was 
brought here from MllUcan and buried 
yesterday morning. Afterwards a 
telegram was received from s Justice 
o f the peace from Brazos county re
questing that the body be 
as foul play waa suspected.

and waa well

s e a t  far
San Antonio. Texas. August 31—Con 

trlbutloBs for the relief of tbe Zapata 
county drouth sufferers ere coming in 
from different points In Texes and 
there Is no doubt now thst ample sup 
plies will be seen red to place the peo
ple In the stricken country above pres
ent wants. Yesterday Oovernor Sayers 
turned over 1600 from the Galveston 
flood fund to Mayor Hicks. A sub
scription was raised In the city and 
supplies are now being rushed to the 
front. Another carload of corn w 
ordered from Kansan City yesterday
lo be shipped direct to 1-aredo. 

—
O n rt frets Ibt (inter

Austin. Texas. August 31. 
nor today fa re  to Mayor 

i check far

-The gov 
Kicks o f

M onunktlSl ( m an In Death.
San Antonio, TAxas. August 30.— 

This morning at 6 o'clock James E. 
Ix>ng of San Marcos was found dead 
m the driveway between the Piasa 
hotel and tbe Merchants' transfer 
waretypuse on Dolorosa street When 
round Long was lying upon the 
ground in his night clothes, his head 
and face in a pool o f blood which 
ooxed from an ugly crack In the skull. 
Tbe wound reached from the front 
part of his head around on the right 
side, reaching almost half way around 
to tbe beck part of bis bead. The 
body was kept under a strict guard 
until the arrival of the detectives and 
the coroner, so that anything that 
might tend toward revealteg bow he 
came to his death would not be ob
literated. After making a thorough 
Investigation the officers came to the 
conclusion that l.ong. while In a stats 
of somnambulism, had left bis room 
and stepped off tbe roof of the kitch
en of the Plaza hotel. The footprints 
were plainly visible in the dust that 
bad settled on the roof.

.( M i n  Kad • T<
Louisville. Ky.. August 30—The 

Knights Templar and their ladles de
voted the day to sightseeing and excur
sions. The festivities of the conclave 
will reach a climax tonight, when the 
Knights Tempter’s grand ball will be 
given In the Horae Show building. 
Thousands of couples will dunce, and 
It is expected that 10.000 spectators 
will be present. Many Knights left 
the city today, and nearly all the vis
itor* who came to view the spectacle* 
of tlie conclave have departed. The 
conclave ends tomorrow.

Tlw business meeting of the grand 
encampment was called to order at 
0:30 s. m. The election of officers Is 
scheduled to begin Immediately after 
the reports are heard.

Before the session began It was si 111 
taken for granted that the officer* will 
be filled, by promotion from the next 
lower grades. This would make Henry 
Bn tea Stoddard, of Texas grand mas- 
tar.

Daatl* mt Oaa. A. ljulnlan.
Houston. Texas. August 30.—At ex

actly twelve minutes to 13 o'clock 
last night the soul o f Captain Geo. 
A. Quinlan. ««e  of the moot promi
nent of the veteran railroad men la 
the South, quitted the body, leaving 
inanimate a man whose life has been 
full of good deeds und kind acts for 
his fellowmsn. and which wns i 
near a round of brilliant and suo- 
reusful achievements as Is found ta 
similar environments. Captain Quin
lan was a man who enjoyed the high- 

esteem of all who had the pleas
ure and good forune of association 
with him and no one ever won to a 
greater extent the confidence aad 
thorough respect of the public gen
erally.

M l  A pprmwmm tfe* Honda.
Austin. Texas August 29.—Mayor 

J. D. Woolford and several members 
of the city council of Houston this 
morning secured the approval of At
torney General Bell to three issues o f 
bonds, aggregating 1360,000; one Issue 
being for $240,000 pavement bonds, 
one Issue of $60,000 newer bonds, one 
issue of 960.000 school bonds.

Of the militia appropriation of the 
national government Texas receives
$31,802.

Fifteen able-bodied negroes were 
convicted of vagrancy at Parte on# day 
last week.

Total valuation o f Johnson county 
property is 98.866.660, a gain over last 
year of $326,000.

liouls Newburg, a prominent 
of Waco, injured in a runaway, 
from bis injuries.

During tbe recent storm at Texar
kana Henry Gasby, colored, 16 
old. was killed by lightning.

Rev. Dr. 8. Guintmrg, late o f Sac
ramento. Cal., has been chosen rabbi 
of Temple Emanu-El. Dallas.

The Jack county fair opened on tne 
27th ult, with a good attendance. The 
exhibits were most creditable.

Owing to the quietude of the zephyrs 
a number of-Denton county windmills 
have been unable to pump water.

At Moody, near Temple, At Williams 
died. His wifs, frantic with grief, 
killed beraelf by shooting herself in the 

I  head.
As a baseball game near Ennii 

Shields waa accidentally struck 
head, sustaining injuries from
he died.

J. a  Miller, for the peat twen 
years a merchant o f Texarl 
found dead in his arm chair.
76 years old.

Alfred Ording, who came to 
about eight months ago from 
way. died at Dallas from 
was 22 years old.

A freight train on the Mex 
ter national road ran into a 
bridge near Bola. The 
firemen were killed.

A novelty at the De 
Blooded Stock and Fai 
will be racing at Bight, 
from the 11th to 14tb it 

C. J. W olf of Houston has : 
money changing niacine. 
the patent to New York
$25,000 and has an interest in.. vf,ness.

G. P. Woodcock, a 
tor of Wichita. Kan., swallov 
nine at El Paso, and 
hour later. He v 
meat.

Conductor Flanders, 
port branch of the 
vaulted by a negro at i

Ennis.—The Methodist people of 
Ennis expect to occupy their new 
church building Sunday.

Olrt striker* Stand Pat.
New York. August 30.—At * special 

meeting of tbe Shirt Waist Makers’ 
union last night at the University Set
tlement building, more strikers of girl 
waist makers were ordered. It was 
Unfed after the meeting thst it was de- 

I elded to increase the number of girls 
;on strke to more than 6000 before the 
end of the week.

Dataware H i m  * le a n e r  H'nwa l >
^Philadelphia Pa.. August 30 —Eleven 

known to be dead, nine missing and 
thirty-two injured is the record made 
by the explosion of boilers ou the 
steamboat. City of Trenton, ou the Del- 
aware river yesterday afternoon. Of

It le 6f
river

rben the
carrying t 
explosion 

s' investigating.

r o ll  ta Daath O m  a i’ rartplca.
London, August 30.—According to • 

dispatch to the Dally 
Geneva, a German ns 
while climbing the Obe 
Alps, fell over a 
killed. His body

ne|,TO gave him a 
head with a piece o f 1 

.U a depth of 4< 
and Brazos Valley 
southeast of Mineral 
prospectors have struck 
stratum of coal.

After a chase at Taylor 
ira Houston were captured by 

Countable Claude 8a ltk  and 
8beriff Morgan Grtftt*. 
reward of $25 for the 
|Ptans have been 41 
■tall roand-house to be built 
vllle Is place of the old 
Shreveport and Southern ro 
destroyed by firs soma mo*th» 

The Katy road received at ’ 
five new Baldwin oonsoliditted 
They are for the freight 
will be put into immedial 
numbers run from 438 to 442.

A young man who was J« 
on a charge of theft at Paris, 
punishment assessed, by 
at one year in Jail and a  $60 
the jury be hoped to meet 
much more torrid zone.

Owing to the congeate 
the criminal court 
Judge Russell o f tbe 
district has decided to 
the seven weeks of 
to that docket. Court is 
alon at Tyler.

P. C. Edwards, who 
a |3(

la the

to ':-



tin a que
o f the tribe **v 

th * rts^ect, men. woai«.
hSibg a>Hied block a-i 1 
live almost « itirely on

for a night light 
wax candle and «otm 
•alt. Cover the top 

rhtch. by the vay 
baea burned till It la level, 
the blackened end of th 

Light the candle, and 
a faint but ataady light a.I

» coueanied to h*v« 
let out to save his 

tot a  rem arkab.o avam ple o f 
The incident show s what power 

a  good blood. There u  only oa« 
iy to get M od  blood, and that 
stom ach. I f  the stom ach needs 
try Moatottar'e S umach Blt- 

medlctne cures dya- 
coosttpwtton. and

the famous city where Han- 
waa ruined by paaalng 

was noted for Its manufac- 
The Capuan per 

in earthen and glass 
o f the Roman world.

—

—

of thtiiga 
the rsalUaUoa.

and good la the
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FARM AND FLOCK.

El Paso grapes are in market
Peaches are gbumlant la adme placet.
Galveston county haa rained many 

sweet potatoes.
Corn and sugar cane are extra fin*

la parts o f Brasoria county.
Twenty-seven cars of livestoeg were 

lately shipped trom Victoria.
Peach crop this year tor the United 

States will be 75.OM.OtO bushels.
Cotton Is doing fairly well in Ok

lahoma. although needing moisture.
Coke county's first bale o f cotton sold 

at Robert Lee. brought 8c per pound.
Despite the dry weather, cattle are 

doing fairly well In the Panhandle.
Some Galveston county strawberry 

growers will increase their acreage.
Many thousand cabbage plants will 

be set out in Galveston county thta 
falL

& C McCormick thinks this year’s 
cotton crop will not exceed 8,750,004 
hales.

Texas State Grange favors location 
of girls’ Industrial school at College 
Station.

Some Van Zandt farmers say cotton 
In that county will average a bale to 
every four acres. .

Fred Slocum o f Creason sold n 
2200-pound steer on the Chicago mar
ket for $U2.

Boll weevils are playing havoc with 
cotton In the Brasos bottom la Rob
ertson county.

A number o f cotton pickers from Ar
kansas have arrived in several North 
Texas counties sad at at work.

Tha Evangelical ehnrch of Industry, 
Kan., has juat paid off Its church debt 
with a crop of wheat raised this season 
by the congregation.

The fruit and vegetable growers of 
Southern Illinois have made morn 
money this season than ever before la 
the history of the tadustry.

J H Pepper of Edwards county re
cently sold his ranch sad cattle to i .  
J- Minter o f Go males county for $15.- 
gia
W W W  •

The Pajarilo Livestock Company, 
with headquarters la Cheyenne. Wyo., 
haa been Incorporated la New Mexico. 
It la capUalissd at $250,000.

W. H. Gibbons of San Saba county 
recently took 1000 head pf his cattle 
to the draws of the Llano river, is  
Kerr and Kimble counties.

J. B. Cole recently sold bis 
h and cattle la Donley county, six 

miles north of Memphis, to J. M. Mc- 
Mury o f Whitewrlght for $5000.

i. D. Sec rest who Uvea scrims Grand 
river from Fort Qlbsoo, I. T „  planted 
corn la the bed of an old drained lake. 
It is report 'd that he will make about

IU a  y<*or
SB

According to several Texas 
the present crop o f Mesquite 
Is tha heaviest known In many 
It Is an excellent feed or 
ing them sleek sad fat.

years.

ig them sleek 
As the nmult

■ iccasc  e f  thalr purity, atmpUetty sad 
•ffaetivanaa*. l.srdeld Haadarhe Loadara 

saest a “ Perfect Cure”  tor headache* aad 
the lassitude aad gaasrml depismloa result- 
lag from as overused  nervous, system.

......  r
• v

Most of us would rather watch oth- 
»rs than work ourselves.’ '

For frost-bite, chilblains, sore and 
lam e Joints, stiffness of muscles, try 
Wlaard Oil. It won’t disappoint you.

A maa does not 
»ut what hs is

what hs has

A good habit; gettotaktag OXIDINE 
for Malaria. Chills aad Fsvsra.

Lots la the only lever long enough 
:o reach the heart.

No Poison
IN THIS

yoor system. No sediment; no bad taate |
ao danger in givii-g it to children and yet it is gwar • 
an teed to cure chills and freer in the wont form. If 
H fails yon get your m on ey  back. It'a C H IL L H  
F U G C . tbe great modem discovery «  Medical 
fcSeact. A remedy that never fails to drive 
Malaria aad build np your eyets 

claim. Try iLprove every claim. 1 
Fries joc. Prepared by

M U Y , DICES 4  CD., LH ,

away
Oaa bottle will 

Bald

What

Does.
W h at concerna  you 

chiefly is what a medi
cine does, hut intelli
gent men and women 
of today feel that they 
should know what sort 
of drugs they are tak
ing. T his yon axe 
plainly told on every 
package of Yucatan 
Chill .Tonic. It is 
neither a bitter nor a 
sweet tonic. It is an 
honest medicine and 
made righ t No shak
ing of the bottle re
quired. You get more 
curative properties in 
a dose of Yucatan than 
in six doses of the so- 
called tasteless tonics. 
A ll tasteless tonics are 
unreliable as the dose 
is uncertain and conse
quently more or less 
dangerous, and sweet 
Tonics or Medicines do 
do not agree with the 
stomach.

A  Q v  ' O

Ch *5

I M P R O V E D

♦ CUPl 3 •»-

C h i l l s

F l v l r s

M A LA R IA L D ISE A SE S
P h i c i  S O C i n t v

• l f£DT PtDlCINE CO

Yucatan Chill Tonic.
not only cures all M a
larial Diseases— Chills, 
Fever, Ague— but also 
prevents them if taken 
before the season for 
these diseases begins. 
One bottle has cured in 
many cases when six  
to eight bottles of 
“tasteless” tonics have 
been used without 
effect N o other tonic or 
medicine ever made will 
ao quickly and com
pletely drive out all of 
the effects of malaria 
after an attack as w ill 
Yucatan C hill Tonic. 
A s a general tonic for 
every member of the 
fam ily at all seasons of 
the year it haa no 
equal.

Sold by dealers gen
erally’, 
a bottle.

5 0

—

of a heavy shower of 
rata and a severe wind la tha vicinity 
o f Abbott, considerable cotton was 
blown sut on tha grouaS and scattered 
over tha ftatds.

Arizona, which Is admittedly In 
dry belt, so far as terming Is 
•d now has 0000 terms aad over 4000 
of them are conducted under a perfect 
system of Irrigation. All of tbta has 
bean accomplished since tbs year 1180.

J. L. Pennington, live stock agent of 
the Santa Fe railway, says there will 
be 8004*00 head of cattle on first land 
la Texas aad the territories this fall, 
and that 150.000 head will constitute 
the second feeding.

Mrs. Richard King has added to her 
already Immense domain 110,000 acme 
adjoining the San Oertrade ranch. 
Before this purchase she had over 
1,000.000 acres, on which them am 100,- 
000 bead o f all kind* o f beef cattle.

H. H. Pierce of Waxaharhie and K. 
B. Harrold o f Fort Worth gave bought 
from 8. B. Burnett of the latter place 
between 8000 and 8000 steers on tbs 

ranch; also, all the 8-year-olds— 
consideration $250.-

the treasury bureau 
fiscal year 1801 tha 

Its products 
a day.

A L U X U R Y  W I T H I N  T H E  R E A C H  O F  A L L !
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M  yeaOk m e *  dvar, a 
Tto a m  that’*

A> %EcjFy hfi btjag TffilfI 
Aad tfcrittaa w «  to  laaed.

Wr ooderataad I Hal ia iku lead 
'i  Pail m a r  • aUMion toad*
Arr eat ad here, sad every m r  

T to aurfai l a m m  iprarit

■
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T to  tlaathtar’s doae to  everyone 
Who ia intent aa fain.

Tha fair tax, tboeeh. aa*) head* eaa 
Of rietima they have .lain 

Behead tag ia their weekly bin,
Aad aat a lady dread*

T to  pieaaaat taak foe .he will a»lt 
For mare a( LION toad*.

■ ■

' : ■; '■-V; }

— • a Thaar haaaaaiVaa «i*e aha rastias 
That LION COFFKK'* brat,- 

Sa pat* aad *traei*«*e right a loof 
The brand that at aad* tto teat.

It ha# no state.—k  alwaya pay*.
Each pound a Liao bran,

Thate toada cat aat. bring, without 
A gift of aaafui war**.

irstand
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Dan McLean haw
St. Louis.

returned from

The latest and beat In stationery 
at the New Drug Store.

New stock o f guns, pistols and 
saddles at Jim Brown’s.

For Lqm of Appetite. 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Toole.

han-

ex-

=

V' i 'M X#.
’ - ■ x > iT v

Mm

The New Drug Store will 
die school books this year.

Choicest teas, spices and 
tracts at Hail £  Dun woody’s.

T o F ertilise  the B lood.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Took.

J. S. Kennedy o f Coltharp was 
in town Sunday and Monday.

Cream of Wheat, the breakfast 
dainty, at Hail £  Dun woody’s.

F or Pale. M ck lr  Children.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Matting at all prices at the Big
Store. J ab S. S h iv e r s  £  Co.-----------------

Always welcome. Glad to see 
you. J im Brown.
. The New Drug Store is expec
ting a big shipment o f school 
books.

The Hon. A. A. Aldrich was at 
home Saturday and Sunday from 
Austin.

Malaria Makes Toa Wtsk.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Took makes 

yoo strong.

Miss Pearl Oament o f Palestine 
was the gueat o f Miss Addie Mad
den this week.

B. F. Chamberlain, James S. 
Shivers and J. D. Sims have re
turned from New York.

A dancing class has been organ
ised and a large number o f the 
young men are taking leseons.

Furniture o f every description 
at the Big Store, from acradle up. 

Jan. S. S h iv  rata £  Co.
Something to eat, Balaton's 

Breakfast food. Grape Nuts. Just 
received. Jui Bbown.

Buy your drugs, m edicine and 
school books from

Surra A  F r e n c h  D rug Co.
Tweity l?sr Oeat Mere Deees

la  Grove’e Teeleleei Chill Tonk than la 
a  Bitter Chill Toak.

Buy towels or duck for Cotton 
sack at the Big Store. i

J as. 8. Shivers £  Co.

Many 
People

Id  every section of Houston 
county have found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accomodation 
in our power. W e see to it 
personally that every cus
tomer has

The Beet
Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right. 
W e are headquarters for 
glass, paints and oils.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
U B U G G I8T .

A General At rang* be nine Tonic.
Grove’s Tssteleee Chill Teak.

The streets have been thorough
ly cleared o f the negro loafing ele
ment. They are not to be seen at 
all. _____________

Mr. Tom Pugh, a New York 
travelling salesman, was visiting 
friends in Crockett during the 
pest week.

F o r  M u ra l s c  M o th e r * .

Glove’s Tasteless Chill T ook .

See our new improved Milburn
boy.
DDOOK & CO.

wagons before you buy.

Malaria Makes
Grove’s 

Malaria.

im port Blood.
Chill T ook  corse

Buy your drugs, medicines ami 
school books from

S m it h  £  F e e k c u  D e c o  C o .

Single wagr>*’ harness for 
sale cheap, in use only two 
months. Apply su D. Buck's store.
Bettor for tho Blood tkaa Sarsaparilla

For those living in the Malaria dis
tricts. Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Buy your farm wagons at the 
Big Store. Hickman make. Ev 
ery wagon guaranteed.

J as. S. S h iv e r s  £  Co.

G o to tho lumber yard for 
rough or dressed lumber. Our 
stock is complete and prices the 
lowest. T. K. DueP ree, Mgr.

The Big Store is prepared to 
furnish bagging and ties in largfe 
or small quantities. Ask for prices.

S. Shivers £  Co.

Muddy Blood.
Means a muddy complexion. Pure 

blood means a clear complexion. Grove’s 
Tasteless ChHI T ook  makes rich, elesr 
blood.

The Big Store will begin receiv
ing their fall stock this week. 
All bought in New York and all 
strictly up-to-date.

J as. S. S h iv e r s  £  Co.
Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement, 

Shingles, Pickets. Moulding and 
all kinds o f building material at 
the lumber yard. Our prices defy 
competition.

T. R. D ueP r e e , Mgr.
Cbas.. Eepiogie of Atwater 0., 

was unable to work on account of 
kidney trouble. After using Foley's 
Kidney Cure four days he was 
cured. G. Haring.

Get yvu a good breech loading 
shot gun (from  16.00 up) or 
something new in a Stephens rifle. 
Call and see them at theBig Store. 

J as. S . S h iv e r s  £  Co.
The Houston County Lumber 

Co. is better prepared to flit or
ders for any kind o f a bill than 
ever before. Give us a call and 
be convinced. Satisfaction guar
anteed. T. R. D u eP r e e , Mgr.

A Little Kaowa Fact 
That the majority of furious die
ses originate in disorder of the 

kidneys. Foley’s Kidney Cure is 
guaranteed. Be sure to get Foley’s. 
J. G. Haring. _____

“ I bad a running sore on my leg 
for seven years,”  writes Mrs. Jas. 
Forest o! Chippewa Falla, Wis., 
and spent hundreds of dollars in 

trying to get it healed. Two boxes 
of Banner ftalve entirely cured it.” 
Beware of substitutes. J.G. Haring.

Miss Ada Haile will return home 
this week after four weeks stay in 
St. Louis, buying fall millinery 
for the Big Store.

Kev. Mr. Green o f  Greenville, 
father o f Mrs. T. G. Bird, deliv
ered an able discourse at the Bap
tist church Sunday.

Pst* People Have Pel* B lood. 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic makes 

rkh blood.

The negro who was shot by the
Boers and posse Sunday before 

last has about recovered from his 
wounds. He is still in jalL

Ladles, don’t buy anything in 
fall dress goods till you see ours. 
The Big Store.

J as. 8 . S h iv e r s  £  G o.
T o a  to «ae

Grove's Chill T ook  gives

For Sale
Kiefer pears by the bushel or 

wagon load. Am at orchard every 
day. W. B. Facie.

W e give 5 per cent on every 
purchase in premium tickets at
the Big Store.

J as. 8 . S h iv e r s  £  Co.
Malurla Cai lit House-

f n n
TILE..

i

5£
A prescription that lacks 

in the least essential is worse 
than worthless. It may be

ntively dangerous—a peril 
le life o f the patient It 
may defeat the doctors e f

forts, and it may even retard 
the recuperative forces o f 
nature.

To have any value what
ever, e prescription must be 
compounded from drugs that 
are absolutely pure and o f 
standard potency. It must 
be exactly what the doctor 
intended it should be. If it 
is this, it is oertsintv worth 
the price that we will charge 
you. Our prescription ser
vice is right both in quality 
and cost.
J.G. HARING,

V P H A R f f l A C I S T .
* /

i

Notice-
Notice is hereby given that the 

firm o f Young £  Painter, attor
neys at law, has, by mutual con
sent, been dissolved and J. W. 
Young will hereafter beamember 
of the firm o f Adams £  Adams, 
aod we have complete abstract of 
Houston county and a Notary Pub
lic in our office.
A dam s £  A dam s £  J . W. Y o u n g .Strayed.

A  bay mare mule, about 3 years 
old, branded on left shoulder, had 
on when left a leather halter with 
piece o f grass rope attached. 
When last heard o f was at the 

dace near Crockett. Will 
pay finder for his trouble. A d
dress J . W . B o a t w r ig h t ,

3L Tadmor, Texas.

Judge J. M. Odell o f Cleburne 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends in Crockett and Houston 
county during the past two 
weeks. He was oounty judge o f 
Houston county before the war 
between the states, and is one of 
those venerable old Southerners 
who are fast becoming rare. His 
hair is now white, bat be is pos
sessed o f remarkable vitality and 
»  an interesting talker. The 
C o u r ie r  office was honored with a 
visit from him Saturday.

Miss Maggie Foster gave a very 
swell party on Friday evening o f 
last week, complimentary to Miss 
Graham o f Austin. The evening 
was most delightfully spent by 
those in attendance. Miss Maggie 
belongs to the younger society set 
o f Crockett, but bas developed 
into a very fine little hostess. She 
is very popular and there is never 
anything left undone at any o f her 
entertainments. The last one 
eclipsed any previous affair given 
by this graoeful little lady.

Mr. G . A. Stillman, a merchant 
of Tampioo, III., writes: ‘ Foley’ s 
Kidney Cure is meeting with won 
derfnl success. It has cured some 
case* here that physicians pro 
nouooed incurable. I myself am 
able to testify to its merits. My 
faoe to day is a living picture of 
health, and Foley’s Kidney Cure 
has made it such.”  J. G. Haring.

Wanted.

' ■ t

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonk removes 
the cause.

Mr. McDowell, the commiseary 
man at Coltharp, was in Crockett 
Saturday and Sunday on his re
turn from the Buffalo exposition.

The charter o f the Farmers’ and 
Merchants’ National bank is pub
lished in another column. This new 
bank is about ready for business.

Ulcers, open or obstinate sores, 
scslds and piles, quickly cured by 
Banner Salve, the most healing 
medicine ip the world.

We received a letter from a gen
tleman in north-east Texas this 
week who is desirous o f opening 
up a furniture store in Crockett.

We received a long and inter
esting communication from Grape- 
land Tuesday w^ich we regret will 
have to go over until next week

Vo Relief for 20 Years.
“ I had bronchitis for twenty 

Mrs. Minerva Smith of 
11., “and never got relief 

Honey and

The Lotus club is a new social 
organization for Crockett It held 
its first meeting Monday night and 
elected officers. It is for social 
purposes strictly and is a fine 
thing. Crockett should have had 
something of this kind before 
now. .

1 am now ready to gin, my out
fit being new, consisting o f  Pratt's 
Gins with M unger 1901 cleaner. 
System attached. Guarantee 
my work to be second to none. 
Will gin day and night. Respect
fully solicit a liberal share o f your 
patronage. Located 200 yards 
south o f depot. W . E. C an n on .

Notice to Creditors- 
The undersigned having quali 

lied as administrator o f the estate 
of G. M. Hollingsworth, deceased, 
hereby notifies all persons having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent the same to him within the 
time prescribed by law. Letters 
of administration on said estate 
were granted the undersigned by 
the probate court of Houston 
county, Texas, at its regular Aug
ust term, A. D. 1901. Residence 
and postoffice address, Grapeland, 
Houston county, Texas.

W . E. H o l l in g s w o r t h , 
4 t  ̂ Administrator.

Waived Examination.
A. L. Crowsoo, C. H. Crowson, 

Esau Nelson, Ellis Nelson and 
Henry Nelson came to Lovelady 
last Saturday morning and sur
rendered to Constable Jim Barbee. 
They had been previously arrested 
for the murder o f R. R. Alexander 
and the wounding o f his wife and 
were under bond. Friday night 
Mrs. Alexander died, and these 
young men, knowing that they 
would be arrested for her murder, 
came in and surrendered. We are 
nformed that they were met on 

the way * by Constable Barbee. 
They waived examination and were 
brought to Crockett and placed in 
ail, being refused bail by Justioe 

Peace Payne at Lovelady. 
are still iu jail, but we are 

informed will make an effort to 
sue out a writ o f habeas corpus.

Working Bight and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little 

thing that ever was made is Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. These pills 
change weakness into strength, 
istlessness into energy, brain-fag 
,nto mental power. They’re won* 
deriul in building up the health. 
Only 25c per box. Sold by J. G. 
[Haring.

------------ - «— ♦ * - ...... ..

POPULAR EXCURSIONS.
Dates shown are those on which

tickets are on sale.
LOUISVILLE, K Y ., All ym x 

round excursion tickets from 1. 
£  G. N. points at rate o f one 
and one-third fares, world fam
ous Hot Well, Natural Sanita
rium and health resort.

CLEVELAN D, O ., Annual 
ing Grand Army o f 
Sept 7th

INDIANAPOLIS,IN 
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F, 
tine and points north,
14; south and west,
Worth division, 12-18. 

NORFOLK,
Order of Hoo-Hoos,
5, 6 and 7.

SAN ANTONIO,
Hermann and 
Veterans, Sept 16-19.

SAN ANTONIO, T E X ., 
national Fair Association 
O ct 19, closes Oct. 80.

CINCINNATI, O ., 
ored Baptist Conven 
tine and north ' 
south and west, 
division, 8 and 9.

BUFFALO, N. Y .,P  
Exposition, tickets 

MARLJfN, all 
sion tickets from I. 
points at rate o f one 
third (1 1-3) fares. W< 
mous hot well, natural 
utn and health resort

8 tood Death Off.
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Hen

rietta, Tex., once fooled a grave
digger. He says: “ My brother 
was very low witn malarial fever 
and jaundice. I persuaded him to 
try Electric Bitters, and he was 
soon much better, but continued 
their use until he was wholly cured. 
I am sure Electric Bitters saved 
his life.”  This remedy expels ma
laria, kills disease germs and puri
fies the blood; aids digestion, regu
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, 
cures constipation, dyspepsia, ner
vous diseases, kidney troubles, fe-

A Bight of Terror- 
“Awful anxiety was felt for the 

widow of the brave General Rum 
ham of Machias, Me., when the 
doctors said she would die from 
Pneumonia before morning”  writes 
Mrs. 6. H. Lincoln, who attended 
her that fearful night, “ but she 
begged for Dr. King’s New Discov 
ery, which had more than once 
saved her life, and cured her of 
Consumption. Aher taking, she 
s'eptall night. Further use en 
tirely cured her.”  This marvellous 
medicine is guaranteed to cure all 
throat, chest and lung diseases. 
Only 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles 
free at Haring's drug store.

Consumption Threatened.
C. Unger, 212 Maple St., Cham 

paign, III., writes: *’ I was troubled 
with a hacking cough for a year 
and I thought I had consu 
I tried a gr-at many remedieK 
was under the care of m

Low excursion rates 
made for all o f the abot
sions.

Ask nearest ticket 
particulars as to 
sale, etc., or write to

D. J . “
Gen. Pass. £  Ticket Agent, 

Palestine, Texa
,  i  • • —

▲ Shocking Calamity.
“ Lately befell a railroad laborer,'1 

writ*** Dr. A Kellett, of Williford, 
Ark. “ His foot was badly crushed 
but Bucklen’e Arnica Salve q 
cured him. It’s simply wondei 
for burns, boils, piles and 
*kin eruptions. It’s if 
ch am pion  healer. Cure 
teed. Sold by J. G. Haring.

H. C. Watkins, w i 
Methodist Church, Spring 
says: “ .My wife has 
with kidney trouble! 
eral doctors wit 
taking one bottle o f Fol 
Cure, was much 
com pic
botlle*.-'T 1.

. i
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«nd with 
judgment. We have 
for nearly thirty years 
that period be has been 

a* Wilkie Collins says, 
in some kind of “ moral agricul-

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

and

in by
to be sons alike and that one system of

really

trutn,

has delved and dug 
ougbed and tugged at first one 

kind of a crop and then another. 
He has worked hard enough but 
bad judgement wrought havoc. 
He has proceeded on the principle 
that ail soils were alike, alt sea-

i should 
ly know 

dn  this hy- 
“  is mis- 
trait o f

■

m m g
P M

Office of Cenvtreller of tie Oarrency.

.

cultivation suited all crops, sea
sons and soils. He thought that 
weak soils should yield as bounti
fully as strong, and was amazed 
to know that a copious shower of 

now and then was as indis
pensable to a full harvest as good 
Isold and good cultivation. He 
would drop bis plow bandies for 

o f the b °ur8 to hunt harmless weeds and
and there and his hoe 

might be seen standing idle in the 
field while he was racing around 
arguing on the general badness of 

o f “ agriculture”  which 
others used. The (to him) happy 
hours sped away. The

around. Garnering time 
| In some spots his labors 
rewarded with a rich bar- 
in many others there was not 

o f wheat nor an ear of 
but only weeds and bushes 

desolation.
o f speech 

the venerable gentleman 
inding at times on one 

grist ever since we knew 
lam . With a vigilance and a 
fidelity worthy of better methods 
and deserving better success be has 
stood for lo! thc"*e many years at 
the mill. He j* * • 'vo grist in the 

and staiis n *'!. The 
go room!, the hopper 
the dasher rattles. The 

nerable grinder of grist has stood 
his post, with his hand on the 

and his eyes on the down
thinking to himself that 

and rattle and 
I am certainly doing some- 
.”  But never a dust drops 

down-spout The same 
in the hopper that he 

thirty years ago. The 
are turning. Tho 

is getting shaky but she 
on, And in contravention 

principles o f hydraulics he 
same water as a mo

wer that he used thirty 
go. There is a popular 
"That the mill will never 

with the water that is past.”  
that ia not true with this mill, 
“ head”  o f water ia sufficient 

for all time with i t  By some 
kind o f magic manipulation the 
wnter flows back and over the 
wheel and back and ao on and on

And the ven- 
standft and stands 

stands at the mill, with bis 
on the hopper and his eye on 

down spout, looking with a 
hope for the 

of ti e throbbing 
the bread o f life. But 

from the spout. 
The old rattle-trap of a

His

Washington, D. 0 ., August 29,1901,
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pre

sented to the undersigned, it has been 
made to appear that “ T h «  F a r m ,  
e r e '  a n d  M e r c h a n t n '  N a 
t i o n a l  B a n k  o f  C r o e k o t t ,  ’  
in the town of Crockett, in the county 
of Uoostou and state of Texas, has 
complied with all the provisions of the 
Statutes of the United States, required 
to be oomplied with before an associa
tion shall be authorised to oommence 
the business of ban kina;

Now, therefore. I, Charles G. Dawes. 
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby 
certify that T M e  F a r m e r s  a a d  
M e r c h u n t a  N a t i o n a l  D a n k  
o F  C r o c k e t t  in the town of 
Crockett, in the county of Houston and 
state of Texas, is authorised to com
mence the business of banking ss pro
vided in 8ectk>n Fifty-one hundred and 
sixty-nine of tbe Revised Statutes erf 
the United.States.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
hand and seal of office this the 29th day 
of August, 1901.

IsaxL) CHARLES G. DAWES, 
Comptroller of the Currency

No.

to

*

Jury Lists-
g u a r d  ju r o r s .

To appear on the last Monday 
in September, 1901:

W . a  Page, J. F. Martin, W. 
V. Berry, Herbert Leverton, J. 
C. Sewell, J. S. Newman, Andrew 
Jones. Billie - Campbell, W . F. 
Dent, John A. Robinson, W . H. 
MeDaugle, F. A. Beckham, B. F. 
Chamberlain, Joe Long, J. O. 
Monday, Gayle Clinton.

PETIT JURORS.
To appear on first Monday in 

October, 1901:
J. P. Gantt, H. P. Almond, 

Wm. Hooper, Tucker Baker, John 
a  Allen, D. C. Appleton, R  E. 
McConnell, J . A. Spruill, M. L. 
Clew is, J. B. Ash, G. C. Ellisor, 
J. T. Banks, A. J. Crowson, L. 8. 
Long, R  H. Rpesmsn, W . A. 
Walker, Fletcher Thotnaa, E. P. 
Bean, C. R. Baggett, L. J. Ash
by, G. W . W hitby, J. F. All- 
bright, John H. Green, John L. 
Brown, R obt Stokes, J. D. By
num, O. A. Driskill, B. I t  Guice,

Citation by Pnblioatlon.

W . H. Milligan, W. M. Brown,
Z. C. Sheridan, Sid Smith* W. F. 

8 kHallmark, J. T. Skidmore, Star- 
ley Boykin.

The list o f petit jurors to appear 
on the second Monday in October 
and those to appear on tbe third 
Monday and the fourth will be 
published in next week's issue o f 
th e  C o u r ie r .

up right.
all wrong
thin week

and

W o m e n  a r e  L ik e
F  IntA/orc Healthy and strong 
I I U t t U I  9 *  they blossom
and bloom. Sickly, thoy wtthar and 
die. Every woman ought to look wellEvery woman ought to look well 
and feel well. I f a her right en-J duty,

might as well try to put out a 
fire with oil es to be healthy and at
tractive with E  co rro d in g  the 
organs that make her a woman. Upon

in

their health depends her health. If 
Is Inflammation or weakening 

or suffering at the monthly 
attend to R at once. Don't 
You're one step nearer the 

ive every day you put tt off.
stand a great deal, but

r. You i

T he St a t e  o r  T e x a s ,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Houston County, G r e e tin g :
You are hereby commanded,that 

you summon, by making publics 
tion of this Citation in some news
paper published in the oounty of 
Houston if there be a newspaper 
publisher therein, but if not. then 
in any newspaper published in the 
3rd judicial district; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said 
judicial district, then in a newspa
per published in tbe nearest dis 
trict to said 3rd judicial district, 
for eight weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, T. E. Tull is and 
Stewart whose given name or in 
itials are not known, formerly aa 
eociated with said Tullis under 
firm name of Stewart A Tullis and 
engaged in the land business in the 
State of Texas, the unknown beirs 
of T. K. Tullis, the unknown heirs 
ot said Stewart whose given name 
or initials are not known, Laura 
E. Tullis and Walter T. Tullis, all 
o f whose residences are unknown, 
to be and appear before the Hon
orable District Court at tbe next 
regular term thereof, to be holden 
in the oounty of Houston, at the 
oourt house thereof in Crockett on 
the last Monday in September, A. 
D., 1901, the same being tbe 30th 
day of September, A. D , 1901, then 
and there to answer a petition filed) 
in said court on the 19th day of 
February, A. P „  1901, in a suit 
numbered on tbe docket of said 
court. No. 4583, wherein Wm. B 
Lynch et al. are plaintiffs and 
Stewart and Tullis et al. are defen
dants The nature o f Plaintiff’s 
demand being as■fallows: |

Suit of trespass to try title as 
well as for damages for tbe reoov 
ery of 1880 scree ot land situated 
in Houston oounty, Texas, about 
IS miles B. W. from the town of 
Croekett and described as follows: 
Beginning at a point N. 58 degrees 
30 minutes E. 9500 vrv. from the 
X. E. corner of the Ignacio Lopes 
league in the N. W boundary of a 
survey made for John G. Catlieon 
of tbe Burrell Morris certificate, 
and being aleo in tbe N. W. boon 
dary of a survey patented in tbe 
right of Nicholas Lynch to Stewart 
and Tulllv. Thence N. 31 degrees 
80 minutes at W. 920 vre. Box 
road at 1146 vrs. stake whence a 
Pine bears N. 65 degrees E. Black 
Jack bears N. 44 degrees 80 m in
utes W. 16 8-10 vrs. Thence N. 
58 degrees 30 minutes E. 1810 vrs. 
branch 2400 vrs. ereek, 2904 vrs. 
oorneraBlack Jack bears N. 38 

E .6SM 0 vrs. a Black Jack 
8. 78 degrees W. 5 vrs. 

8. 81 dsgrees 80 minutes 
I*. 400 vra. creek, 600 vra another 
drank. 1840 vre. ooroer a Poet Oak 

S. 75 degrees E. 18 4-10 vra. 
Itootber bears N. 26 degrees W. 11 
vre. Thenoe 8. 58 1-2 degrees W. 
1504 vre. to et ike in the N. E. 
link of tbe said Burrell Morris sur
vey, also tbe N. E. line ot another 
survey mode for the said Nicholas 
Lynch a Poet Oek bears N. 46 do
rses W. 4 8-10 vra. Thenoe 8. 
11-2 degrees E. 1885 vra. with the 

8. E. boundary of J. E. Burrell 
survey to hie 8. W. ooroer in the 
N. W. boundary line of Omy 
Weir league. Thence S. 45 degrees 
W. with Omy Weir’s N. W. line 
1881 vra. to ooroer it being the K. 
ooroer of a surrey made in tbe 
name of James Ashley and in tbe 
N. W. boundary line of tbe said 
Omy Weir league survey. Thenoe 
N. 46 degrees W. at 2060 vra. the 
N. ooroer of the said James Ashley 
survey. Thenoe N. 81 1-2

Contagious
Blood Poison

Potash

-

Thus ic no poison *° highly contagions, 
so deceptive .tad so destructive. Don't be 
too sure yon are cured because all external 
signs of ths disease have disappeared, and 
the doctor aays you ate well. Many per- 

have been dosed with Mercury and 
for months or yean, and pro

cured— to realise when too late 
that the disease was only entered up—

driven from ths 
surf ace to break 

ant again, and to their sorrow and mortifi. 
cation find those nearest and dearest to 
them have been infected by this loath- 
some disease, for no other poison is so 
surely transmitted from parent to child 
as this. Often a bad esse of Rheumatism, 
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease, 
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle 
life, can be traced to blood poison con
tracted
in early

ths only antidote for this peculiar virus, 
the only remedy known that can

it and drive it oat of the blood, and 
It does this so thoroughly and effectually 
that there is never a return o f the disease 
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

cures Contagious Blood 
U  N  Poison in any and all 

s t a g e s ;  contains no 
I  ■ L R l . l  mineral to break down 

your constitution; it ia

Grove

The 
die Hch

Choi
tracts

Grove

J. 8  
in towi

at the

1 the only blood puri- 
biood andthe

builds up the general

Our little book on contagious blood 
poison is the moot complete and instruc- 
tive ever issued; it not only tells all 
about this disease, but also how to emu 
yourself at home. It is free and should 
be In the hands of everyone seeking s 
o n .  Send for it

0A . ATLANTA, IA.

E. to tho place of beginning, and to 
cancel tbe patent* embracing said 
lands issued bv tho State ot Texas 
to Stewart A Tullis, December 
10th, 1872, and December 30th, 
1872 respectively, alleging that a 
certain deed purporting to have 
been executed by Nicholas Lynch 
bearing date Jan. 11th, 1853, to 
Kllie J. Winters to be a forgery, 
and another deed of date March

(iron 
you st it

Mips 
was tb 
den th

7th, 1872. purporting to have boon 
made by Ellis J. Winters to tho

B.
Shiver
turned

said Stewait A Tullis to bs a 
forgery and for damages in the 
sum of three thousand dollars

Herein fail not, and have you 
before raid Court, on tbe said first 
day of tbs next term thereof, this 
writ, with your endorsement there
on, showing bow you have execut
ed the same.

Given uoder my band and seal 
ot said Court, at office in Crockett,

A?

Ibis, tbe Aral day of August, A. D 
J. B. o t a k t o r ,11K»1

Clerk District Court, 
County, Texas.

Houston

Dees It Pay to Bay 0ksap?
A cheap remedy tor coughs and 

coida m all right, but you want 
something that will relievo and 
cure tbe most severe and danger
ous results of throat and Jung 
troubles. What shall yon dof Go 
to a warmer and more regular cli
mate f Yes, if possible, if not poss
ible for you, then in eitber case 
take tbe only remedy that has bean 
introduced in all civilised coun
tries with success in severe threat 
and lung troubles, “ Bosches’» 
German By nip.”  It not only heal* 
and stimulates the tisn«e« to des
troy tbe germ disease, but allays 
inflammatioa, causes easy expec
toration, give* a good night’a rest, 
and cures the patient. Try ore 
bottle. Reoommended many years 
by all druggiate in the world. Get 
Green's Prise Almanac. For sale 
by Smith A French Drug Co.

Bu

Urov

Buy
school

Si

month

TEXAS HOUSE o f  REPRESENTATIVES

Better
F a r

tr&cts.

Offlciilly R ecognita  the Shirt W rist

The one thing that is sore to stir up The Americou Puplie is any radical de
parture from custom—anything that is not in style ana lacks Dame Fashion’s ap
proval, no matter how eensible and full of service ths new idea is—vide the shirt
waist men, for insUnos. In time, however, the merits of any worthy innovation 
impress themselves, end the distrusted theory becomes f a c t— so in tho cam of 
the shirtwaist,adopted at Austin, August 6th ,by official vote, aa the proper thing.

"T H E  DENVER ROAD" was the first to break away from the electro-slug 
method of display advertising, giving the people something to read, with freq u en t 
changes, and it worked well. This year in the interest of our "constant readers" 
we have put in a little time courting the Mum, also the Am use, and— baa it 
worked? Well, the shirtwaist man realised that he bed been flagged and backed 
into a blind aiding when he heard the talk. The "T A L K " was what we were 
after—we thought the people a trifle slow in coining to e foil understanding of 
what we were ofleriux them for their money.

Within the last three years "T H E  DENVER ROAD" bos made several
of regular, daily equipment and service, 

for ladies, Cafe Cars,

G o
rough
stock
lower*

Th 
furni 
or sin

a la carte, Day

blood

H SU

ft modern Yfifict?—& hbimIfioiffift. box*YMtibul* 
Them trains, ss well ss our inJividmtia ^ ^

which is a to the I
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